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oHoVo'cine ^ w  j%§ Chevrolet and
voilable to All .

lorvair Go onfoord Children
recording o f a Display Friday

Borehardt Chevrolet Co. will 
>how the new 1960 models o f the 
Chevrolet, Corvair and Oldsmo- 
bile passenger ears beginning to
morrow, October 2.

The Corvair, a compact, six- 
passenger sedan, which offers a 
host o f features new in American- 
made automobiles— one o f the 
most outstanding is the power 
train at the rear o f the car. A 
light-weight six-cylinder “ pan
cake”  engine which uses a con
siderable amount o f aluminum.

In addition to the Corvair, the 
local dealer will o ffer a new con
ventional size 1960 passenger line, 
as well as the 1960 model Oldsmo-

Ladies Attend JM  Xomane|{ 0f
Home Improvement
Workshop in Vernon blllluUld UlCu ftt

Newt About Our

Men in Service

' 0 case .n the Grade School,
. local chapter of the Polio 
Lbtiun “ nd the local school 
;"„1. upon the advice o f the 
Lr.v" Health officer, issued a 
 ̂ o th parents of all the chil- 

m th*- Crowell School system 
their children inoculated 

„ p„iio liooster shot. It was 
recognized that a number of 

iren ir. the system and in the 
“L  „ f school children have 
t e ',  inoculated at all. The 

chapter has begun a move- 
t through the school officials 
encourage the inoculation of 
children in the school area.
Cinc*  only a small quantity o f 
" Salk vaccine was available 
the community at the time the 
s wen- dispatched to the par- 
hv tia local Foundation, un- 

the authorization o f the local
0 orga m otion. Kev. Carl Hud- 
spent Thursday afternoon se-

... me and returning it 
(rov. so that inoculation 
j j„ eed under the direction 
the local doctors.
Xh, fund- in the treasury of 

cal Foundation will be used 
vaccine to those fam- 

v h< mnot afford the inoc- 
at the very nominal fee 

urged by doctors for 
r for the booster shot, 

lation regrets that all 
ted the shots on the 
the notes were issued 
, to secure them, but School in 1954.

pc |o have a sufiic- ---------
ty on hand to meet Army Pfc. Buddy R. Caddcll, 
ds in the near future. a former Truscott resident, re- 

, i- perishable and can- cently participated in platoon and 
i.-d m large quantities, j company tests during a lengthy 

.lation personnel and 1th Armored Division field train- 
,1 ,,)l official.* expressed ing exercise in Grafenwohr. Ger- 

mtion for the rapid many.
,1 cooperation o f the I The test', culminating many

wit i 11 .pun-e to this action ' months o f training were,
• t health o f the chil- designed to determine the combat
f.e community and the readiness and tactical capabilities

«l:r da i ds o f the schools, o f the various units o f the 4th
f  .lation officers also ex- Armored Division, a major ele-

J,. appreciation t<> th>- ment o f the NATO  shield o f de
l i .  . : nurses o f the commu-! fen.-e in Europe.
;,,r • . ir fine cooperation in! Caddell, a clerk-typist in liead- 
c ty-wide campaign. quarters Company o f the division’s

1 '.r  families request- 41st Infantry in New Ulm. enter-
X , f the local Foundation led the Army in December 19 08
in  ' hi ir request with some ; and received basic training at Fort

L . m - Foundation or their I H°^d
11 achers.

Seven ladies from Foard County | 
attended the Home Improvement 
Workshop in Vernon Sept. 24 and 
25, Miss Virginia Jackson. Home 
Demonstration Agent, said Mon
day.

The ladies attended four d if
ferent work groups while at the 
workshop. In the work groups the 
ladies received training in how 
to make walks, patios, and drives, 
soil conservation, plant diseases, 
and insects and how to control 
them. The ladies also received 
helpful information on landscap
ing and pruning and caring for 
plants.

Three Home Demonstration 
Clubs and also the Garden Club 
from Foard County were repre
sented at the workshop.
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Army Pvt. Boyce E. Cox, son

Home Sept 23rd
Funeral Services 
Held Friday at 
Church of Christ
Funeral services for Joe Toman- 

ek, 76, were held in the Gilliland 
Church o f Christ at 3 p. m. Fri
day. Sept. 25, with R. L. Wall, | Inc., completed No. 15 Maude F- 
minister of Medicine Mounds, of- j Ra.-herrv eight and a half mill - 
firiating. Interment was in the northwest o f Crowell to pump

120.30 barrels o f 40 gravity crude 
from perforations at 6138-56 feet 
in section 23, block A, SPRR sur
vey.

Two New Oil Wells 
Completed in 
Foard County

A new discovery in Foard Coun
ty Lower Canyon lime has been 
opened up in the completion of 
No. 1 IIuntley-Berry seven miles 
east o f Margaret by R. E. Huntley 
of Vernon.

A 24-hour pumping potential 
was set at 49.89 barrels o f 40 
gravity crude with two per cent 
water from perforations at 4020- 
30 feet. Location is in section 25, 
block 8 H&TC survey.

Also in Foard County, Texaco,

Wildcat Staked on 
W. B. Johnson Land

Dobbs & Bradshaw, Fort Worth, 
is drilling No. 1 W. B. Johnson, a 
6,300-foot Foard County wildcat 
one mile west o f the Canal Creek 
pool, 2 A* miles northeast o f the 
Rasberry Caddo Field and one

Truscott Cemetery with Womack 
Funeial Home o f Crowell in 
charge.

Mr. Tomanek, resident o f the 
Gilliland community since 1907,1 
died suddenly at his home on 
Wednesday night, Sept. 23.

Mr. Tomanek was married ti 
Miss Anna Zeleny on Feb. 
1907, in Czechoslovakia. They 
came to the United States and 
settled in the Gilliland community 
in December, 1907.

Pall bearers were Homer Black, 
A. J. Navratil, A. R. Bayers, O. 
R. Miller, Jesse Rutherford and 
W. H. Simmons.

"59 Savings Bonds 
4° Sales in Foard 

Total $89,967

WILDCATS POST 51 T 0 14 
WIN OVER MATADOR

Coach Thayne Amonett used 
his first string players very spar
ingly last Friday night after the 
Crowell High School football team 
had scored 24 points in the first 
-even minutes o f play against the 
Matador Bullfighters. The final 
count was 51 to 14.

Crowell’s first touchdown came 
after Matador had fumbled on 
their own 26-yard line. It took 
only five plays before fullback 
Jim Henry went over from the 
two for six points. (Quarterback 
Ivan Cates passed to halfback 
Wesley Cummings for the extra 
points. Two minutes later Matador

ford and Gerald Howard, ends; 
and Ronnie Bradford, Jackie 
Hickman, Don Welch and Dale 
Doyal, backs. Welch went 12 yards 
for Crowell’s only touchdown in 
this quarter. Duane Nichols was 
sent in to kick the extra point, 
which left the halftime count 31 
to 0.

The first string went back into 
tiie game to score Crowell’s fifth 
touchdown. Cates connected on 
five passes for this score: 11 yards 
to Grave , 11 yards to Cummings, 
10 yard- to Graves, three yards 
to Grave-, and a 2-yard pass to 
T"dd for the -ix points. The ex
tra point try was no good. Mata- 

its first touchdown 
reserves about the

punted to Cummings on Crowell’s 
35-yard line and he carried the doi scored 
bail back 65 yards to pay dirt, against the
Halfback Guy Todd carried the j middle of the third period when 
extra points over. Left end B ill !1!. Campbell, fullback, ran 28 
Graves intercepted a Matador pass yards to pay dirt. (Quarterback 
to set up the next score. Henry Wilson ran the extra points over 
ran fifty yards, and Cates plunged j to leave the count 37 to 8. On 
the final two for this touchdown, ’.he e: -uing kick-off. Cumraing- 

“ Savings Bond sales through Gates ran the extra points over, gathered in the pig-hide on his
August, 1959, totaled $89,967 ” I The second quarter found Crow- w n 18-yard line and behind the
George’ Self, ’chairman o f Foard I e,1’s entire lineup made up o f blocking o f 'Toweibs other t< n
Countv Savings Bond- Committee, reserves; Bill Smith, center; Char-.me: 1 «»in < -ow  11. • • ter; Jo.-
reported this week. “ Our county lie Gidney and Jerry Setliff, | Larry and I aylor J.din- n. guards;

Wildcat in East 
Foard Abandoned

yr.Joe Caldwell 
finishes Residency 

Radiology

The 23-year-old soldier, son o f 
i Mr. and Mrs. Farris Caddell, is a 
j 1954 graduate o f Crowell High 
! School and attended Sul Ross 
j State College in Alpine.

Dr. Stinebaugh 
Speaks at Rotary| At a dinner at the Dallas Coun

recently, Dr. Joe C | l| | )  M C C t i n O
t. : .reived a certificate for j ^
»ti :. of a residency in radi- 

r  fr- Baylor University Med-

1NERS

1KERSI

A ■ -law o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ba <•!■ of Crowell, Dr. Cabi
ns d a B. S. degree from 

SC in 1948, graduated from 
tthw. ■! rn Medical School in 

. ai d completed an intem- 
tnd Hospital in 1953. 

ring practiced in Big Spring 
*v. ia! months, he spent two 
• a- Flight Surgeon in the 

AF. H. returned to Dallas for 
three-;. • ir residency at Baylor 
if re he tudied under Dr. Jerry 
ll'-r, at outstanding radiologist 
the Southwest.

Caidwcll will leave Baylor
:ob«r
Dr.

Dr. Bobby J. Stinebaugh was 
the speaker at the Wednesday 
noon meeting o f the Rotary Club 
last week with Hubert Brown in 
charge o f the program. Dr. Stine
baugh gave a very interesting 
talk on the program of “ Experi
mental L iving" in a foreign coun
try- Hi* experience was in Old 
Mexico where he was a member 
o f the family o f a doctor and was 
compelled to speak their language.

L)r. Stinebaugh is a native o f 
Foard County and the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Stinebaugh o f Nor
ris, S. D., and the grandson of 
Mrs. H. A. Stinebaugh of Crowell. 

Dr. Stinebaugh will report for
service to San Antonio Oct.

her :;i for a position at Dallas | as a captain in the Medical Corps, 
ul : .l Surgical Clinic where \ quiz on Rotary was given 

rill ; ’.ice rocgentology, ra -; (,v j|j,s j 0 Frances Long to the 
M  i ' 1 .i>y, ai d nuclear modi-1 .nt guests, 

f lb will also serve on the J Visitors at this meeting were
Rotarians Hubert Smith and Vance ! 
Favor o f (Quanah, and Henry 
Black and W. F. Statser.

kff at Baylor.

Armour Properties, Wichita 
Falls, No. 1 Edward L. Lehman 
(originally reported as 
Marrs K. Florida), sectio 
block 8. 1I4LTC survey in 
County, has been plugged at 4,70» 
feet.

Subscriptions to News

56th Anniversary 
^  Celebrated by the 

D. M. Wisdoms

Deaf.

Subscriptions to the News re
ceived since Sept. 17 follow:

A. L. McGinnis, Route 2. Crow- 
; Mrs. V. A. McGinnis, Vernon;

Mrs. Iris Roberts, (Quanah; T. M. 
Westbrook, Truscott; D. S. Ellis,
Truscott; T. S. Haney, Crowell;

G. Coffey, Fayetteville, Ark.;
Ed Huskey, Thalia Star Route; J. j honorees. 
W. Golden Jr., Alpine; G. L.
Sledge, Truscott; Marteen Wall,
Route 2, (Quanah; Mrs. H. F.
Ridgeway, Abilene: John Bor- 
chardt, Route 1, Crowell; L. E.
Hart, Pomona, Calif.

L. P. Glover, Route 1, Crow
ell; R. L. Hunt, Chicago, 111.;
Mrs. Tommy Tapp, Truscott; Don 
Jacobs. Truscott; Marion Gohin, 
Burkburnett; Mrs. Frank Pittillo,
Crowell; Frank M. Dunn, Haw
kins; W. A. Young, Houston.

George Moffett, Chillicothe; R.
If. McCoy, Waco; Fred Borehardt,
Route 1, Crowell; Pete Yates, Me
nard; Janie Wright, Abilene; Mrs.
Preston Owens, Crowell: Malcolm 
Gallaher, Crowell; T. C. Short, 
lyfxington, Mass.; Guy Todd,
Crowell; Mrs. Ethel Ryder, Bell
flower, Calif.; J. H. Gillespie,
Wichita Falls; W. R. Moore, Tha
lia.

rhoslovakia
------------------  Scattered Showers

Fall Over County 
Last Thursday Night

Showers which fell over parts 
o f Foard County left amounts 
ranging from none to over 2 inches 
of moisture last Thursday night. 
Official measurement in Crowell 
was .3-inch. Portions of the Thalia 
community receives! over two 
inches and portions northeast of 
Crowell received .7 inch.

Most of tiie county did not rc- 
. ,. | w ive enough moisture to get up

(a l . f  attended open house Sun- vvh,.at_ and thi,  eountry -till is in 
day. Sept 20. held at their home , ,, of a Keneral rnin.
m celebration o f their 50th wed-1 The lack of moi. turt, has help- 
ding anniversary. The occasion I ,  >ummer-s hl)t weatht.r t0 re- 
\sas sponsored by their rhildien n,aj us sUIUlav the mercury took 
and was a complete surprise to the' jump to 100 dvgrvvit t.arly in the

! ufteri ■ on. However, a norther 
Rev. C. A. Canady of Los An- yj. ,|;iV brought some relief, 

geles remarried the 1-ojple. The M atu re Falls Wednesday 
ceremony was conducted in sign, \ l o ’ her which blew into this 
language as the celebrants are ar a Tuesday afternoon and night 
deaf mutes. They met at the Aus- -Rt a low temperature read-
tin, Texas, State School for the; j„,_, „ f  50 degrees Wednesday

HAS POLIO earn the 
picked

Eighty friends of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
D. Monty Wisdom of '.*138 Fair-1 
view Avenue in San Gabriel,!

Mark Eavenson, 6-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marconi Eaven- 
«on of Crowell and a first grader 
in the Crowell School, was taker, 
to the General Hospital in Wich
ita Falls last Wednesday suffer
ing from what was diagnosed as
“ paralytic polio." ......... .

Mark wa> reported early this1 turn< ar<] yj, 
week as progressing favorably.

He iemains in the Wichita Falls 
hospital.

t d one
fourth quarter. Don Welc 
up 21 arid 10 yard runs to pay 
dirt. Niched- kicked his la-t ex- 
t.'a ('• nit of th- evening. Matador 

n-d again o the last play o f 
the evenii g when Wilson pa ed 
to left end Welling for -ix points, 
to leave the final count 51 to 14.

Two beautiful runs were nulli
fied for Ciuwell due to penalties: 
Cummings on a 58-yard punt re

s' 95-yard run on 
pass. Duane Nich- 

Biyar.t Th t looked 
i :oo<! ■>;■. defen e for Crowell in 
: :h- li e. R r nie Brad:’ id. Bob 
Borehardt awl Bill Graves inter- 

1 eepted passe s for Crowell. Jim 
I Henry and Taylor Johnson recov
ered  Matador fundiles.

Conference Games Start Friday 
I The Wildcat- journey to Chil- 
1 licothe for their opening coi.fer- 
I ■ nee gan.o o f tne -ea.-on tomorrow 

tFriday; i.ight.

! an 1nU.11
lols a: d

-pteii

ning and a light rain fell most
Mr. and Mrs. Wisdom are form- of the morning, 

or residents o f the Thalia com-' High and low readings for the 
munity and Mr. Wisdom farmed past week follow :
theie until 1947 when they moved' 
to California. Mrs. Wisdom wa- 
born in Mills County, Texas, and 
Mr. Wisdom in Gainesville, Texas.

They are the parents o f four] 
children: Albert o f Montebello., 
Calif., Robert o f Vega, Texas. 
Emma Urus o f Glendora, Calif..' 
and Lucy Boyd o f Rosemead.! 
Calif. There are seven grandcil-l 
dren and one great-grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wisdom are mom- j 
hers o f the Baptist Church for; 
the Deaf in Los Angeles.

Former Thalia friends o f the;

Thursday: high 92. low To. 
Friday: high 92. low ,0. 
Saturday: high 92. low 62. 
Sunday: high 100, low 61. 
Monday: high 87, low 67. 
Tu -day: higii 69. low 63. 
Wednesday. I igh 58, low 56.

Former Foard County 
Man Killed in Accident 
Friday in New Jersey

G. W. Scales Died 
Tuesday Afternoon 
in Vernon

G. \V. Scale*. 68, retired farm
er i.nd a resilient of the Thalia 
community from 1918 to 1957, 
died at 3:40 p. m. Tuesday in 
a Vernon hospital following a short 
illness.

Funeral services will be held 
at the Calvary Baptist Church in 
Vernon Thursday afternoon at 

1 ‘2 :30 conducted by Rev. W. R.
Fitzgerald of Thaiia. Burial will 
>e in Wilbarger Memorial Park.

George Wallis Scales was born 
Nov. 2 b 1890, in Lexington, Tex- family looks forward to to being 
a', ar.d was married to Velma together. There have been no 
Oliver Oet. 18. 1911. in Brady, death in th- family during the 
T, \a-, and they moved to the year; there have been five new 
Thalia community in 1918, moving members by birth and on,- wed- 
1,, Ven n in 1957 after he re- ding.

as an active farmer. He was \ bountiful basket dinner was

McDaniel Reunion 
Held Last Sunday

There were ninety-two people 
present f  the McDaniel family 
reunion at Allingham Park in 
Vernon Sunday. Sept. 27. This 
is an annual affair, which the

Resident Honored

ARNATIOI

MILK
■rowell Masonic 
)dge Entertains 
Ninetieth District
A large number o f Masons and 
r wive- were guests o f the 

"well Musonic Lodge at a har- 
tu* supper held at the Sandifer 
J Hut Saturday evening.
Ajj* delicious barbecue, prepar- 
oy Henry Johnson and Cecil 
°ll. was served with beans 
Potato -alad to representatives 
'he di-trict's lodges— Thalia, 

‘fivn, Odell, Chillicothe, Qua- 
( *nd 1 rowell.
v'cd Coifing, worshipful mas- 
°< th Crowell lodge, presided 
the program, introduced the 
sts, and Foster Davis intro- 
™ 'he principal speaker. Rep. 
*• ibatly o f Paducah, who 

]0<‘ 8,1 interesting talk on how 
(ax dollar is spent in Texas.

êll to Be Drilled 
DI1 Easley Land
•”:"ther Foard County wildcat 

is the:
1, e]lni‘s *' Gas Transmission Co. 
g Johnnie Fay Easley, 13'.n 

' northwest o f Crowell. 467 
_ ’ 'outh line, 400 feet
1 t .''8"' Hue, section 20. block 
’ T*N0 survey.

Former Residents, 
Brother and Sister, 
Die on Sept. 28th

Mrs. Adeline Chastain o f Grace- 
mont, Okla., passed away Monday, 
Sept. 28, and was buried in Graee- 
mont Wednesday, September 30.

Her only surviving brother, Lu
ther Gribble, died on the same 
Bate, Sept. 28. in Waco. Services 
and burial for Mr. Gribble were 
held in Dallas also on Wednesday.

Mrs. Chastain and Mr. Gribble 
were sister and brother o f the 
late Jim Gribble o f Crowell. They 
were the last surviving members 
of the family o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Gribble. also of 
Crowell.

Rummage Sale Saturday
Mrs. N. J. Roberts says that 

the rummage sale for the ceme
tery fund will be held again Sat
urday and she issued n plea for 
clothing, bedding, children ? 
clothes, costume jewelry.

Court of Honor Tonight
Because o f the rainy weather 

last Thursday evening, the Boy j otho’ Keesee.
Scouts postponed their outdoor _____________________
cookery demonstration until Oct.

50-Year T halia
tion on dutch oven cookery and]
Scouter Carl Hudson will demon
strate several types o f cooking 
fires.

On Thursday evening, Oct. i.j 
t h e  B o y  Scouts and the Go-1 Scouts, Mrs> \\ . o. Chapman, a Thalia 
in joint session will > ia ~ J resident for 50 years, was honor- 
Court o f Honor wi J', i ed with a surprise program at the
ents and friends. A huge numhe . Methodist Church Sunday
of boys and girls will receive then .
awards which they Have i aruet The program was given as a 
during the summer ^months. I bu ..Thjs ,s Vour L jfe/' pr0gram with

-rs .j
• T t i . * ' hapman’s favorite songs were]
invited. The ^  Miss Jo Frances Long gave

a talk, and Mrs. Sim Gamble gave 
the history of her life.

Mrs. Chapman was born in Ala
bama, moved to Mart, Texas, with 
her parents and lived there a 
number of years before moving 
to Baylor County in 1906. In 1907 
she was married to W. G. Chap
man an«i they moved to Foard 
County in 1909. She became a

Elmer W. Tucker, 61, of Deni 
son. native o f Crowell and nephew x member of the Calvary Baptist served in the club house, and the

■ *  "  '  '  .... "  1 ch in *’ -----  ■'* — ............ — —
jrvivor

family living near San Gabriel a t-.— , -------
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Truett of Mrs. R. S. Ha-kew of t rowe ( b ;  r  m \eino:.. aiternoon >p nt m visiting
Neill. Jack Neill and Mr. and Mrs. was killed last Friday, Sept. 25. S.-rviv includo His wife; one and takm.g p tures.

on a construction job in New Jet- soi . Hcarrell Scales of Abilene; Attondug were Mr. and Mrs. 
si v. He was an iron worker. . daughter. Mrs. Zelda Robins j Ed Jone- and d; tighter o f Elk

Mr. Tucker moved to Denison ,f Kav-vilb•. 
from Fort Worth 21 years ago Mi-. J K »'•

Singing at Margaret Sunday
There will be a singing at the 

Margaret community house Sun
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. Every
body is invited.

ciuuiiK , a..nr "Ib is  Is A our Lite, program wn
program will be held in tht sane ^  K J Hu#key jn charge, Mr
tuary o f the Method s i Chapman’s favorite songs wei
and the public is invited. The
time is 7 :30 p. m.

Move to Crowell
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett 

have moved their home from their 
farm northeast o f Crowell to n lot 
across the street south o f the 
( rowell Grade School. A fter mak
ing some improvements including  ̂ ___
a car port. Mr. and Mrs; .tin.r1r;®ttJ n m m  her ‘of the Thalia Methodist

Church and was appointed teach
er o f tho Intermediate Sunday 
School class which she taught foi 
25 years. A fter thi', she was ap
pointed teacher o f the ladies class 
and has taught this class 24 years.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds pinned 
a corsage on Mrs. Chapman and 
Mrs. John Abbott o f Wichita Falk- 
presented her with an orchid. She 
was also presented a white gold 
watch, and her birthday being on 
Sept. "0, she was presented with 
a white hassock. The WSCS, of 
which she is a charter member, 
presented her with a lovely bou
quet o f bronze mums.

Mrs. Chapman has to be away

and his funeral was held there 
Wednesday. He was the son ot ih> 
late Mr. and Mr'. John liieker. 
who were residents of the \ iviai 
community many years ago.

Survivors include his wife: a 
sun. E. W. Tucker Jr. of Denison, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Lee Massie 
o f Henderson, and a sister. Mrs. 
Morri* Pistokache of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Haskew attended the fu
neral services.

V  M
Yu

ilrir

Utah:
>ff man 
ml Mi>. J. A. Butler
a',if., and four grand-

Over Chillicothe
------- ~ i Tho \Yildkitten>.HOSPITAL NOTES | Grade School football team, won

two sister-. City, Okia . Mr. and Mrs Button 
f  Albuquet Henry and son o f Corpus Christi, 

Boots Henry a.id family o f Plain- 
v.. B ' Evans and family o f 

8 riej Mr. hi d Mi J. E. Ander- 
. !■ i Mr. at d Mi*. Herman Do- 

j ;• of An.aril! . Mis. Ethel Long 
d i hi 'dress Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Pinkerton and Roy Byrd and fam 
ily of Gruver, Mrs. Mae Gilmer, 
Pete Gilmer and family o f Brisco, 
Mi Saudi a Walkei o f Allison, 

• Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry and 
i Misses Nancy Lee and Lathe! Hen- 

Crowell'*] >' of (Quanah.
Mr. and Mrs. James G. McDaniel

and son, Dennis, are now residing 
in their new location. The Gar
retts have another son, Aldon Ray, 
who is now in the service.

To Hedge Sorority
Miss Frances Elizabeth Davis 

o f Crowell has been named to 
pledge Chi Omega, national social 
sorority, at North Texas State 
College in Denton.

Miss Davis, the daughter o f Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Foster Davis, is a soph
omore psychology major.

Hnkerv Sale Saturday
The ladies o f the Bethel Church

will sponsor a bake sale at theiircm  nu.uc «. ~ -y - -- • —
home o f Mrs. Ike Everson begin-j attending church service' at 1 ha
ning at 10 a. m.

FO AR D  C O U N T Y  H O S P IT A L

Patient* Ini

Mrs. Leslie McAdams.
Mrs. Dave Shultz.
C. P. Sandifer.
Mrs. W. C. Golden.
Mrs. Ed Rettig.
Walter Banks Jr.

Patient* DBmi*»ed:
Capriano Mecado.
Mrs. Mary Bell, Vernon. 
Mrs. Lawrence Garza anil 

infant son.
Mrs. Meda McLain.
Mrs. Marie Barrera.
Mrs. Furd Halscll II and 

infant son.
Mrs. Lesley Smith. Big 

Spring.
Harvey Aydelott.
James Borehardt.
Virginia Love.
Mrs. Warren Everson.
Tom Russell.
Bobbv Barker.
J. I .  Shultz.
Mrs. Jimmy Pierce 

and infant son.
Mrs. Don Richardson 

ami infant daughter.

their second conference game d u-1 - n  o f VV.chita kails Mr. and 
the season here Monday night ] Mr- Jack Horry and Bobbie Hen- 
when they defeated Chillicothe 2u ;y family o f Elect™. Don
to 18. Danny Phipps and Jimmy ] l-nib .d M emert. I f  roy Henry
Pendcrgraft were the big gur- •; : m p  ?v
for Crowell in the ball-car.vine ’ v Ml » nd Mr"t- R°lf,er J )° ‘ 
department. Johnny Banks did Mr* Herman Knight, Mrs.
most o f Chillicothe’s scoring. Oth- F ink W• -od and Jerry and Isla
er Crowell players were Jehnny 
Black, John Carl Borehardt. Jame M< ’ 
Conier. Ken Fereeson, Bill liar 
ris. Jewel Harris, Larry Henry. 
Jimmy Hudgens. Woody Lemons 
Edward Morales. Quarterback 
Terry Mason was unable to play 
due to an injury.

The B team also wen then 1 
scrimmage again. The score was 
27 to 0. Guy Todd, Don Welch | a 
and Dale Doyal made most o f the j 
gains in ball carrying for Crow 
ell. However, several o f the other 1“ ’ 
boys looked just as good in their 
positions. They were Ronny Brad- 
ford. Jackie Hickman. Gerald 
Howard, Jim Mack ('.afford, Char
ley Gidney, Jerry Setliff, Bill 

j Smith. Floyd Whitley, Vernon 
Phipps Junior Hopkins. Bob Bor- 
ehardt, Paul Bax Ekern, O. L. 

j Bronner and Edward White.
These teams play Childress bene 

j next Monday night in non-con- 
j t'erence games.

\vnnd. Her. Ikpm•v. Mr. and Mrs.
M<cl 1 Trou!! illnd Mrs. ( ’. E. Mc-
Dftniel of Ve rnon. Mr- \V. O.
MirDaniel, Mr. a,nd Mrs . Ed Mc-
Ditniel. Mr - Hert Hank;-. Wi lliam
S: >'«• \r:mnil v and Mrs.

1 B ) r>  ̂am i diaries McDaniel
an Jim Hi?nrv and fam-

lib . Mrs. 1>i*l Xieh"ds and daugh-
j te
ak

v. Mr. *i Mi Pat McDaniel,
! of C 5 « \x-A\ ind Mr and Mrs.

| Si in Gambli* i>f Th:slia.
The. p!lan tr> rneet n in

: I same place.

Pledge* Sorority
Mias Jerry An; Fairchild daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mr- J. B Fairchild 
of Crowell, has beer pledged to 
Gamma Tail chapter of Sigma 
Kappa, national sorority at Mid
western University.

Miss Fairchild, a graduate o f 
Crowell High School, is a fresh
man student at Midwestern.
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The Crowell High

WILDCAT
Juilv Borchardt+ •>Editor

Scandal E.litur- 
Miacel-nu-ou* Ed. Melvi: Johnson 
Joke Editor Gary Griffith
Fashion Editor Carole Finch
Gen. Reporter Lui> Ann I'ainter 
College B«>ard Ed. Bill Taylor 
Band Reporter Janie Bowers
Libt ary Lou
FHA Rep rter 
FEA Reporter 
YearbooK 
Senior Ciu.--

Ann Summers 
Wanda Janies 
Bobby Powers 

Carolyn Aydelott 
Judv Johnson

Junior Class Jo Ann Schwarz 
Sophomore C a-- Carrla Driver 
Freshman (.'lass Judy Barker 
Typists, Linda Johnson and Caro
lyn Aydelott.
Sponsor Mrs. Earl Manard

Schedule
Oct. 2. Fridav football came, 

Chillicuthe, there.
Oct. 2. Friday: pep .«|uad meet

ing in the a u d i t o r : a t  !»:.'!().
Oet. it. Tue>.: pep siiuad meet-

aud! rium a: * 30.
auneil

ing in the
Oet. 6, Tue-.: studt 

meeting, 4th period.
Oet. T. Wed Sul-Jui. ■! Adel- 

pian t ,ul will meet at the elul 
hi-use a- ■ S . -I r ('- jlll- 
bian Club will meet at Linda 
John- o •» h- me.

don't have to be a participant in 
t sport to need stood sportsman- 
-h-p. What is it? What good is it?

Mike Biul says thut it's easy 
to be a good sport about losing. 
A ui acinus loser has more pride 
and respect for his team than to 
let one defeat kill his enthusiasm 
or to cause him to blame losing 
" i  the ofticials. A sportsman 
knows enough to be optimistic 
and to look forward to the next 
Xante and the next season. There's 
always next year! The law o f av- 
rages says that a team can’t win 

every game, so accept graciously 
those it loses.

Mike also states that we must 
learn to win giacefully. We must 
not be boastful; instead, we should 
try praising our opponent or the 
opponent's supporters. This type

I o f sportsmanship has a double re
ward. The opponent's falls will 
end by praising our team and 
supporting us instead of holding a 
vengeance-seeking grudge. It ’s 
harder to win graciously and quiet
ly than to lose, Mike says, and 
he insi.-ts that good fans are good 
sports.

L. If. Wall states that good 
sportsmanship is shown by the 
will or desire o f an athlete to play 
to the best of his ability in any 
athletic contest in which he is 
participating. He should learn to 
accept the results, good or had. 
in the proper attitude.

Sportsmanship is not limited to 
the participants o f the contest, 
but it alio involves the specta
tors. They should have enough 
devotion to the sport and respect 
for the participants to accept the 
re-ults o f the contest in the prnp-
II frame o f mind.

Sports, sportsmanship and fans 
— they need to be inseparable 
companions.

has brown eyes and light brown
hair.

Louis, a true Southerner, en
joys fried chicken. The color, blue, 
i> his favorite, us is the song, "Red 
River Rock." During his spare 
moments, which are few this year, 
he enjoys playing basketball, hunt
ing and tishing.

Louis' favorite subject is typ
ing. Physics is the one that keeps 
him scratching his head. He was 
a member o f FFA in CHS during 
his freshman year. A fter he grad- 

' nates, he plans to attend Texas 
Tech where he will study engineer- 

! ing.
All of us here at CHS sincerely 

wish you much success in the fu
ture, Louis.

Naval Recruiter Speaks
On Thursday, Sept. 24, at 1:30 

p. m.. Recruiter Hank Hoffman 
of the Navy, who is stationed at 
Wichita hails, spoke to the high 
school student body. He empha
sized the fact that the Navy did 
not want those who did not have 
a high school diploma. He also 
showed a film which suggested 
what a person should do before 
he decided to quit school.

| the way, it was a good canteen, 
but let's make the next one even 

I bettei.
Did you notice three town 

girl-, Marcia F., Patricia B . and 
; Janetta H. ^tagging it Friday 
j night. What was the trouble, 
girls?

Real cute couple— Gary and 
N’elda.

Pod, do you make it a habit 
to stand (J town girls up? You 
had better be careful.

Viewing Tarzau Saturday night 
was half o f Crowell: Joe and Fred,

| Sue and Jackie, Mary Ami and 
John, Carrla and Runny, Sharon 
and Billy, D'Lois and David, Carol 
and Jim, Ginger and Bobby, Judy 
and Aldon, Dale H. and Judy 
Sandlin, Gaye and Jimmy Mack. 
Vicky and Claudene, Barbara and 
Joe, Margie and Duane. Large 
number of stags, ton— Ivan. Slim. 
Wes, Jimmy, Boob, George. Char
lie. Bryant, Donnie, Bill.

Could a phone call from tj town 
have been the reason for Jo's hap
piness Saturday?

If you want to find Carolyn 
Sue. just look for Alvin Scott of 
Quanah. Good luck, kids.

Visitor from (j town Sunday: 
Marouita came to see Bill.

The scadal heard that * harlotte
and Pod, Janey and Charlie had
a ball fishing laid Saturday.

Knox City seems to catch Lou 
Anil's eye. She really enjoyed her 
visit with Linda t .

I., Si-hwartz goes for Lockett

2— T H E  FO A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S  Crow.ll. Te» "i. Oetok«r 1,1)
“ there are no tigers within 6000 West Side || i, .
m i l e s . " "E ffective, isn't it?”  he ' ul>
beamed. ! ,,0nv., I Oration Club D*ni0,,|

he older generation thought nity house S. pt. ... ‘V

__ janjM. and Jerry P are going “ No, mania, I hate her.
steady I d like to grab her by the hair

Tiiii has always seemed fond and bite her on the neck like dad-
of Thalia. Now Thalia is begin- dy does."
ning to return feelings. G o o d , ----------------------------
luck, Tim!

George and Hobby were haunt- Menu 
ing the (j town streets Sunday. 1 light rolls, barbecued
Could this l.e a force of habit . potatoes— whole with butter,

Seen together at l HS—-Linua i^ .j^ y e d  peas, tossed green salad, 
and Edward. Maybe a new two- i orange, grape and Banana fruit, 
some. Hope so! Tuesday: corn meal muffins,

To all dreamers: Hoy.-, t J1'11 pinto beans, deviled eggs, cheese
dream about a girl, it mean * l̂H ’ ! wedges with crackers, green pep-

Student Council Meets
The Crowell High School Stu

dent Council convened Monday, 
Sept. 21, for its first meeting this 
year. The purpose o f the meeting 
was to establish rules and to make 
plans for the program that the 
council hopes to carry out during 
the current year. Officers are: 
Fredrick Youree, president; Jerry 
Eubank, vice pcsident; J,m Mack 
Gafford. -ecretary: Judy Sandlin, 
treasurer.

At the drive-in Saturday were 
Kay and Jerry.

Making the rounds at Crowell 
Sunday afternoon were Mary Anne 
and John, Linda and 7 t*e, Earlyn 
and Donnie.

Griffs Doners
Since Eddy couldn't stop -nap

ping his fingers, he went to see 
a psychiatrist. “ Why do you do 
this?" asked the doctor. "It keeps quettes, cheese 
the tigers away, doc." "My good | whole green beans, carrot sticks 
man," replied the psychiatrist,1 berry cobbler.

banana pudding,
Thui-sday; hamburgers, potato 

chips, cantaloup slices and grapes, 
apple sauce cake.

Friday: light rolls, salmon cro-
and macaroni,

M r U W a r ^ i J j t -  
•Dani on ‘ ‘ Improve’ W  r H  
once. Mrs. s i:. Tate uAppei4  
Mathews and M, s’ ' pS ^ 
were appointed t- -,im  J  
for another year. 1

Refreshments of Cok. 
. . . o h m s  wen- served to n* , 
bers and 1 visitor. \[,- t., 
ceiv.-d the hostess gift. * rH

The next meeting will k 
Mrs, Arleta Halern ak and The'
lit  m y as hoste--.- the
munity house (fit. p.

441 flub Meeting
The I halia til I-v- had 

first meeting M..n<iay, Sen. “ 
in Charles BurseyC , ~>l  
12 members and J,„ Burkett i 
ent. Officers wer. *-l., ted and , 
liamentary procedure was dim. 
ed. The following officers " 
elected: Toye McCurley, 
dent; Tommie McRae, vies 
dent; Steve Gray, s.cretary * 
mie Kajs, reporter.

\ ea. Tea m!
You kn w. t*. thut you

D C. Z E I  BIG
General Insurance 

Agency
Phone Ml' 1-1112

Senior of the Week
Here 1 am again— your old 

in . i .1 Madge Itchin. During my 
it - c  e. I traveled to France with 
tin- thought that I would join the 
E cign Legion, but the officers 
w uldn't accept my application; 
h wever, they -aid something 

ut my mental capacity not be- 
ir z up to par. Evidently, they 
.!•.t t reeog: ize intelligence when 
th.-y -«■• it. So. once more, 1 will 
t-t sort to my old job o f snooping, 
:: •> ’ he affairs of other people. J

Tin- week. I would like to tel! 
y ..j about L'-uis Kajs. a senior in 
CHS who hails from Riverside. 
11 l- 5 feet, V inches tall, and

Spurts Spot
"It '-  a touch foi Crowell. Now 

they kick o ff to Matador . . . It's 
a: -.her t -nciid -wu for Crowell. 
Now they kick o ff to Matador 

. It's another touchdown etc."
i f  that sounds familiar to you, 

it's a sure bet that you were some
where around the football field 
last Friday night when Crowell 
met and passed Matador 51 to 14.

The mighty W ildcats crash into 
Chilli, othe Friday. We'll be there I 
yelling— hope you are too.

••••••••♦•••••I* •••••••! Mill ISIS IMIMIH SI

E X P E R T  R E PA IR  SERVICE IS 
“ BEST IN T H E  LO N G  R U N ”

You'll save in the long run by getting EXPERT 
repair -erviee in the beginning. We stand behind every 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCH ELO E M O TO R  CO.
Day Phone: M U 4-3711 

Night Phone: M U 4-4104

l
$|

+
V•?'

x

M IS T  If A B M X?
A modern hank i- more than a depository for money; 
more than a place upon which to U-ue checks.

A modern brink i- more than an institution of help- 
fu lness to its depositors and clients. It is interested 
in -eeing that thee are prosperous and successful in 
their financial ventures.

Depositor- v* ho let u» help them with advice, born of 
long experience, can te-tifv to the value of our service.

(fo ftMKiiii. SlmynB} B ia n a
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

F O R  S A L E
Some Certif ied W h ea t  Seed:

TRIUMPH-WICHITA-CONCHO

Some Good Re-Cleaned:

TRIUMPH -WICHITA-CROCKEIT
YOU SHOULD BOOK EARLY!

Farmers Co-Op. Elevator Ass n.
Phone M U  4-2251

Library Reminders
Wc would like to thank Caroleel 

Oliphant and Wanda Moore f.»i 
the nice thought- behind their bul 
letin board "Everybody's Talking) 
About Books." We all know that 
book reports are due in English 
so..n. and the library has just the 
book for any o f you. This board 
was arranged the first week of 
-cheol, hut we are just now get
ting around to saying how much 
w. have enjoyed it. The second 
Bulletin display was arranged by 
Bonnie Little and Carolee Oli
phant. It was called “ Here's the 
Way You Spell It— Read.”

We would also like to remind 
everyone that the library is u 
member f the Extension Loan Li
bi ary again this year. I f  there 
is any infoimation that the stu- 
dc: ts or faculty need, and it can't 
be found in the library, we can 
order it for you from Austin.

We hope everyone notices the 
reminders in the study hall and 
in the English room.- about the 
overdue books and fines.

IM'ide and Prejudice
I asked several boys to tell 

mi- their pet peeves about the
-ill-  .In --. 1 got some very I 

inter, sting answers, and on the 
whole, boys have the -ame dislikes.)

Do' 't get excited, girls. Next 
w.ek you’ll get your chance to) 
-ound off.

•1 .- Barry hates those socks that 
- up to the neck. (Leotards.)

Gary Griffith dislikes -ack, bal-l 
loon, and othei "new" styles o f.
dresses.

Jim Mack Gafford thinks 
dre-ses are too long? (This is one 
to think about.)

Miles Welch and Jimmy Walter 
Henry think that skirt- are too ' 
full. (In other words, they like 
straight skirts.)

Bill Taylor's peeve is a dress 
that doesn't tit the girl. (H ow ' 
about that?*

Slim Nichols hates all o f it. He 
ju s t  said. " I  don't care!" Finally 
he decided that he did not lik e1 
leotards. (What a speech!)

Ronnie Bradford was unhappy 
because girls don’t wear shorts 
more.

han fates said. " I  don't know, 
it - of -hurts or bathing suits,
though!"

I I Welch thinks girls use too
much material! (He believes in 
being thrifty. I j

I just want to add that we girls 
don't have much to worry about | 
because all the boys had a very 
hard •ime deciding what they dis
liked.

Newt* and Nonsense
Greetings! Here's news and non- 

cose to tell you all about the 
make-ups ai d break-ups and what
have you.

Reason for stars in Alta Nell’s 
and Jo Carol’s eyes Monday night

'hey had dates with Buddy S. 
and Gayner I. Reason for far
away look in Ruth Ellen's eyes 
Friday Lucky was waiting for her.

Kids who lived for the week 
end were Linda J., Margie R., 
Mary Arne M-, D'Lois S.( because 
I-ee G.. Duane J., John M. and 
David C. came home from college.

Contented couples at the can
t e e n  Friday night were Elly and 
•loo. Janey and Boob. Sue and 
Jm l ie, Charlotte and George, Jo 
a d We-, Judy and Aldon, ( aro- 
lyn Sue and Alvin, Nelda and 
Gary, D’Lois and David, Carrla 
•nd Ronnie, Sharon and Billy) 
Doyle, and Linda and Taylor. By

J / N
rhssai

!§!!

Me S-T-RE-T-CH

SOCKS

4  for $1

.‘l ( i - IN (H  IM N W A I.E

CORDUROY
Printed

79c yd. 9 8 c yd.

Ladi( Nylc

HOSE

pr. $ 1

Men* Drett

SHIRTS
GARZA SHEETS

81x99

White
S I  59

81x108

Colored
$ 3 , 9 9

Large Bath

TOWELS
Reg 98c Value

If

MEN'S

OXFORDS

NASH At ELECTRIC

Men'. Khaki

PANTS
Broken Lot. & Size.

BLANKETS
2 YEAR GI AUANTEE

$ 1 7 9 9

80 S q u a r e  U n b l e a c h e d

D om estic
40 Inche. Wide

Boy* We.tern

SHIRTS
Broken Lot.

•■*00 Y A R D S — 8ft S Q L  \R E

PRINTS
S O L ID S  A N D  P R IN T S

3  yards for $ J  00

Dickie. Boy. 13̂ 4 oz.

SI

JEANS
m. and Regular.

FLAN N EL OUTING
Solid Color Printed
2 9 f yd. 3 5 f  yd.

27*48

Loop  Rugs
Latexed Back

Men’s 8 oz.

Canvas Gloves
19*

COTTON SACKS
9 -F o o t...................................$ J  98

Foot. . . . . . . . . . . . . $229!
12 Foot. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ Q 4q!

BIRD’S

Wash Cloths 

6 9 f  doz

Big Table Ladie. 
, „ d  Children.

SHOES

CROWELL, TEXAS

Use Our
C O NV E N IE N T

Lay-Away Pla®
FA i

For Your 
Aj NEEDS!
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MAGGIE CAPPS

r»*'

_ son, and family over the
T l i O l l f J  " d l  John.>'>n has returne
1 l la l lc l  after a visit in Amarillo

ver City.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

j were railed to Bakersfield,
, attending the barbecue|on account o f the death o f her u‘d Mrs. Grover Nichols of Crow- -Ml 
u, | Saturday night wen* J mother. 

an<i Mrs. Jesse Moore, Mr. i The Thalia HD Club will meet 
C. Wisdom, Mr. and Thursday at the club house with 

Ethelyn Hammonds as hostess.
Mrs. Joicy Pollard of Vernon

Tha-e

4-H Club Meeting
Club met 

to if the
!<ri ident. 
president.

A MrsBill M-ore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I*, 

and J. M. Jacksonttthe"

nn

.. . , Raymond Grimm, Sunday. 'l i ly ,  Mr. a id  Mrs.’ Ed<ar"poliard,' McBeath, Beveriie
ell and John Thompson and wife T. R. Cates Jr. and Ralph Dunn Ralph Shultz, Emma Main, Mr Gray, reporter Marv'Louise Ku- 
of Gilliland to Levehand Wedneg- in Fort Worth Sunday ar.d Mr-. Duar.e Capp and -  n, mr leader; Mrs Waitei Ram-
day to attend the funeral o f Mrs Jaul Rottenbury o f Abilene Mr. and Mr- Dalt . Thompson, ar I Mr Hi 1 . a i.
H. N. Thompson. preached at the Church of Christ Mrs. I-a Belle Thompson th* I leader--
. Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald returns! Sunday He was accompanied by poogie Miller family. Mr and Th. girls deeded that either 

visited Mrs. Maggie Capps recent- home F nday after a visit with her ,anie Wright who visited hove- Mr- /. 3. Ma.s.n, ad f Vernon. ew.r.g r coo- «> w o . d .- *•
Donald c hapman, son o f Mrs. jy. daughter. Mrs. Barbara Fulton, folks. Mr. aid  Mi- Garnet Gilbert and intere-ting pr gram for thi- • ea-
G Chapman, has been promoi- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Main and and family in Honolulu, Hawaii. Out of town relative- and family of Sherman, Mrs Dalton f the g r  - pan t* -tart
from Navy Commander to cap- two children o f Ruidoso, N. M., Mr. and Mr.-. Loyd Shultz ar.d friends who attended the funeral Railsback and children and C le-1 re n ib  - with the help o f Mis-

ale here attending to business and children of Lubbock spent the | o f Mr-. May Self Sept. 22 in- man Seif of Amarillo, Mr F ,y Virginia Ji, , ■ the r new* i l l  
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and week end here with hi- parents, eluded Mrs.’ Lillie Marlow o f barter. Mrs. Stella Price, Mr and • a : i
Mrs. Ed Payne. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz. Mr. I Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mrs. Morgan Piice of Lockett.

Mrs. Duane- Capp- and children

um.dr • Johnson o f Amarillo 
. rf h brother, O’Neal John-

The 7th grade -1H 
with the purpose of e 

(following new- officers:
Mary Sut Speer; vice 
1; tty At * W • . • ; secretary. Ella 
Ann i a’ *-: reporter, Jean Burk- 
"  CO.- i! delegate. Sandra 

WVaih* red g leader, Glenna 
Tayloi ; adult leader.-, Mrs. Leon 
Speer and Mrs. Lt-.. < ate-

Mi-s \ rc.nia Ja , -on handed 
• ut enrollment card- ar.d gave a 
.-h<*rt talk n rei ord book.- There 
were 27 men her- and the agent 
present.

W ehba's DOLLAR 
DAY

We give Western Bonus Green Stamps. WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMPS!
Specials

i d Mi- I ■ Mi . a nd  Gambleville H. U. Club
dren of Vernon visited their -is-1 r  u r.i t , \ i, t «|« i , . I he Gam \ lue Home D^n.or. -
ter, Jake Wisdom, and family . < ■< • , • .

1 Sunday afternoon. tr*V 11 ‘ u" ha,e • "  » “ *!*>tf.. j T l i l iaft meet in ir at the Adeiphiar.» Mrs. Maud Johnson visited her (  . ’ ^  r 1
j lister, Mrs. Inez Gamble, of Ver* Fi •• 
rior. Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr

a. | 
are

’s Coffee 2 lb. Can.!

SHORTENING
KLEENEX

ARMOUR’S

3 lb. Carton....
LARGE 
100 SIZE

4 boxes .J

SUGAR With $.>.00 Purchase 
PURE CANE

10 lbs. f o r _____

Carnation

Instant Milk 
8  qts. 69c

Best Maid

Salad Dressing
Full Qt. 35c

n visited her , nf. „ ^  rung a*
2. Mem

T m m „ ,  t a ' kcd to bring a covered dish and
Inter Thalia schoj"teacher-^'visit! ‘i l p £  * 7  t* ems« lve'
ed the w. a  Johnson. Sunday..........Tl copper pk’

Mr. and Mr-. Henry W>hb f e
I f-"rt Worth visited Mr and M r - ----------------------------
| M. C. Adkin- recently. r-u. j  ,.r

'I he Ray mond Grimms ar.d W.
| A Johnsons visited Wallis Scales j wish t expre- my thank- 
:n a \ ernon hospital Saturday and appreciation t ail who -e* •

Attending a district clinic at flower*, cards and rifts, and •
itn. Okiaunion Bapti-t < nurch Mon- . d me wi de I # a. . .... 
i d*-v ",Tr' 0 Mrr' Maggie Wheeler, p.tai A -pecia tran,- g - - t 
Mrs. W. B Fitzgerald, Mr.. Loyd Dr Krai..-,:- and hospital -*aff
'? * •  Mr' Wa!ter and Mrs. f, r being - , r ice to me. Mav G-d
Bnl Cates ble-- each one

Mr. and Mrs. Ld Tavl r o f Cor
dell, Okla.,

I-H Club Meeting
The 4H boy- had their first 

meeting Tuesday. Sept. The 
boys elected jfficer- Kei. Ferge- 
son, president • Set! Halbert, vice 
president; Otis Smith. x.-cretary: 
Freddie Weh'a. ref rter; Bill 
Harris, delegate to- council.

Next meet ; g w„. b. Oct 20.

T o u ri»t> ’ Parad ise

Mount Airy, N C — Tourist* 
drivi; g through Mount Airy can 
hardly c'-mplair. about the police, 
who has- sui.-tituted h .--pitality 
f i- a spee.l va ;

Each Wednesday a policeman 
select- a tourist tar by it- out- 
f—rate ,i.-ei.se plates a*.d stops 
t. T ie  tourist.- get -upper at a 

re-taurai t. a movie, a tour of the 
city, and a an overnight -tay at

k -**- . <r i, -—! —_ u

Mrs. Wat ren Everson 
12-ltpspent the week end 

with the Raymond Grimms.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Lew Wisdom and 

family f Law-. • . Ok.a spent 4-H Club Meeting
the week end in the A. B. Wisdom
home. Tuesday was the first 4-H Club

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Denz:! McBeath vt meeting for the nth grade •
Abilene are vis ting in the J. They filled out cards ar.d elected 
L. ar.d Homer McBeath home.- j ofheers: Philip Welch, pies t: 

Janies McBeath and family of , Larry Henry, vice pre-ider.* Ter- 
Whitesboro visited his parents, Mr r>" Mason, secretary; Woody Lerr- 
a-.d Mrs. Homer M Beam, last [ '-ns, rep rter; Jimmy Hudger-ar : 
week. Kenneth Carroll, song leaders; A1

re. (Dunn ar.d Elton Carro

APPLES Extra Fancy lb. 15c
ONIONS White 3 Iks. 25c

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
ORANGES

lb.

FROZEN

Orange Juice 
2 cans 4 5 l

FROZEN

ROLLS
2  Joz. 2 9 c

STEAK
BACON

Choice Round or Loin 
Cowboy Thick Sliced

lb. 88c
89c

Kraft Pabstett

CHEESE 2 lbs. 79c
PORK

STEAK «> 49c
KIMBELL’S

0LE0 5 lbs. $ 1 on

E ONER'S > lbs

SAUSAGE 79c 
PSCRICS 6 35c
Grade A

FRYERS «
FLOUR Little Miss 25 Pound Sack S1 49 
M ELL0RINE Chapman's 1 Gallon

PET

i l l i L N  ^  . . . . . .
COFFEE Instant Folger’s 
PURE LARD Armour’s Star

oz. 79*
3  lb. ctn. 4 9 *

PEACHES Del Monte No. 21 3  cans 89* 
JELLY  While Swan, Apple, Grape. Plum 4 18 oz.$1

KIM

TISSUE
4 rolls 29*

NORTHERN

WAX PAPER
2  tolls 49c

Mrs Bertha Chapman ha _ 
turned h me from a visit w ith i leaders. Next meetin
relatives in Clovis, N. M.. ar.dl
Amarillo.

Sunday gue.-ts :n the Ali* e W. r-j 
ley home were Mr. ar.d Mrs. Lee 
Whetstone and children of Wich
ita Falls, the Glen Carroll* of 
Crowell. Donald Werleys o f Viv
ian ar.d Raymond Werleys o f L-.ck-j 
ett.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates at-j 
tended -mg ng in Vernon Sunday.;

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble at-' 
tended the McDaniel reunion in]
Vernon Sunday.

David Carpenter of Paris .-pent | 
the week t nd at home. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and,
* family and Corky and Pam Far-j 
rar visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill]
1’.' -  11 i Qua- ah Sunday.

Mrs. Je-se Moore and children I 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lied-j 
sty in Oiney Sunday. t

Mrs. Allie Oliver visited Wallis'
S c a le s  in Vernt n Monday.

Jewel McRae and daughter,}
Mrs. L,.>uis Rettig of Crowell, vis-, 
ited relatives ir. Wichita Fails 
Thursday.

Mrs. Inez Wilson, former Thalia j 
resident and sister of Mrs. Foyi 

i McRae, underwent heart <urgery 
I in Houston Thursday and i.- r<- 
ipoited to be doing nicely.

Mr. ana Mrs. Tom Wayland a* d 
! Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rake of Ver- 
| non visited the C. C Lindseys 
j Thursday.

Billy Snort has returned home 
j fr n a Houston hospital where he 
has been recuperatr.ig from car 
wreck injuries two weeks ago.

L. A. Whitman of Clovis, N. M 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. A XX hit
man here Saturday

Visiting I.c-e Shultz in the Eu- 
dale Oliver home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mr.-. Hugh Shultz o f Crowell.
Mrs. Isabelle Thompson a: d Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and Judy, 
all o f Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leotis R belts of Crowell.

adult
- • .

JAMES R E PA IR  

SHOP
MU 4 3662 

Crowell. Texai

Expert Car, Truck, 
and Tractor Repair

All Work Guaranteed!

D R .  M A R T I N  M  K R A L 1 C K E

a n n o u n c e s  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  o f

D R .  W A L T E R  H .  S T A P P

t o  t h e

M E D I C A L  A N D  S U R G I C A L  C L I N I C  

- 0 0  N o r t h  F i r s t  S t r e e t  

C r o w e l l ,  T e x a s

C L I N I C  H O U R S :

M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  S a t u r d a y  

9  t o  12  a .  m . — 2 t o  5 p . m .

A N SfccfrUc RANGE
W I T H  A

PERT

60 Size

|(Card of Thanks

May we extend our heaitfelt 
thanks to those of you »h  ex-
p.v ..-e,i y*'*ur sympathy in so many 
thoughtful way- during oui recent 
bereavement. The beautiful fl*-w- 

jer- ai d the f  *od brought to the 
home were greatly appreciated. 
May God bless you all.

Mis. Joe Tomanek. 
and Family. pd.

The t' S Navy's new air--ea 
base at R -ta. 3pa n, is only 40

cover

CORN WbiteSwan GcansSI 
CATSUP White Swan 6 cans $ 1
"hite Swan

PORK and BEANS 8 am si
Concho

TOMATOES 8 cans S t 00
( rest Top

WHOLE BE AMS ® cans s 1 do

Eiberta

PEACHES No. 2| 4 cam si 
CHERRIES 4 cans S IM
PINEAPPLE 4 cans s i00
Del Monte 4 Can>

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HalfGaOon

"OHosemo 
M k FRIGIDAIRE

A D V A N C E D  E L E C T R I



Margaret
MRS. BAX M1DDLEBROOK

| visited Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gib-
| son and sons and Mrs. Carl Ingle 
in Quanah Saturday.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson and son 
visited the J. C. Robertson family 
in Thalia Saturday night.

Mrs. Joy Druary and Mr. andMr. and Mrs. Leroy Hobratsehk 
o f  Hinds and Mr. and Mr.-. Charles Mrs. l>ale Myers and daughter, 
Coker of Vernon were dinner Karen, of Altus, Okla., spent Sun- 
guests of their parents, Mr. and day with Mrs. Ella Ingle.
Mrs. August Rurnmel. Friday and 
they all attended the ball game 
in Crowell Friday evening.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited 
Mrs. G. 'V. Neel at Lockett Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Owen Ketchersid has re
turned home from Sulphur Springs 
after a visit with her daughter 
and new granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
o f Loekett visited his brother, C. 
F. Bradford, and wife Sunday a f
ternoon.

Ray Tampion of Lubbock came 
Saturday and Mrs. Tamplen and 
Cynthia returned home with him 
after a ten-day visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens.

Mrs. Alyne Rettig visited from 
Thursday until Tuesday with hei 
brother, Kenneth Payne, and wife 
at Ponder, and her sister, Mrs. 
Gene Young, and family at Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Louis Painter and daugh
ter. Loyce Ann, of Black visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Bradford, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Smith and family o f Vernon 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gabler 
and Mrs. ti. W. Neel o f Lockett 
Sunday.

Mrs. Inez Stat>«-r and Mrs. Bess 
Williams wire visitors in Vernon 
Mondav.

Mr. and Mr- H. L. Shultz vis
ited h's brother, Lee Shultz, in
Thalia Sunday.

Gilbert Choate o f Cleburne 
spent the week end with home- 
folks. He and his mother. Mrs. 
Laura Choate, left Sunday for 
Roanoke when she will vi-it rela
tives and he returned to his work 
at Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rurnmel 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charley Maty-
sek in Vet non Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillips 
o f Vernon visited Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis.

Mrs. Alyne Ret'.ig -pent Friday 
night with her sister, Mrs. B. J 
Eav> ! - •!!, and family o f Lockett.

Mr. and Mr-. W. F. Bradford 
and Jo Nell attended church ser
vices in Thaiia Sunday and a sur- 
pri e h>iwer for Mrs. Bertha 
Chapman, who had taught Mrs. 
Bradford's Sunday school cla>s 
several years.

Mrs. Rav Gibson and daughter, 
Sherree. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle

IMIMMIMIIISMRIItMMI

G R I F F I T H

Insurance Agency 1

C E N T R A L  IN S U R A N C E

Old Line Legal Reserve 
Companies.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Shultz und 
children of Lubbock visited her 
father, G. C. Wesley, over the 
week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
left Friday for Royse City where 
he preached for Don Culbertson. 
They also visited in Farmersville 
and Louisville.

A. B. Owens and Buster Bled
soe visited Luke Bledsoe ill the 
Quanah rest home Thursday.

W. A. Priest and Dick Smith 
were Monday visitors in Vernon.

John Wesley of Iowa Park vis
ited his father. G. C. Wesley. Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
visited their son, Lonnie, and fam- 
ilv of Thalia Friday.

‘ Mrs. Bob Miller, Mrs. Charlie 
Machac and son of Riverside vis
ited Mrs. L. B. Robertson Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coker of 
Vernon were dinner guests o f her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. August 
Rurnmel, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Boyd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Milspaugh o f Ver
non visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Owens Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Tamplin of 
Vernon visited his brother, \\ ill 
Tamplin, and family Sunday.

R. A. Bell and daughter. Lyn- 
ette, o f Vernon visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts of 
Wichita Falls visited in the W. A. 
Priest and Joe Orr homes Sun
day.

Mrs. Dora Fay Wharton o f Dal
las spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Taylor, and 
daughter Sharon, returned to Dal
las Monday.

Mrs. Ruby Perry and Mrs. 
Oleta Curry o f Dalhart spent Sat
urday night with their aunt, Mrs. 
Joe Bledsoe, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr o f Gam- 
bleville Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montgom
ery of Matador were dinner guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
ai d children Friday and they all 
attended the ball game at Crowell 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes of 
Quanah visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Green Sikes, Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter.
Ruby, o f Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T"tn Smith and children Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
and son. Daryl, visited in Vernon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haseloff of 
Dimmitt and Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Middlebrook o f Vernon visited 
Mis W. R. MeCurley Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. Dink Russell vis
ited his brother, Harden Russell,

and wife in Vernon Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. W. F. Bradford visited her 
mother, Mrs. S. J. Bonian, in Ver
non Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Payne, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Bradford and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L Shultz attended the ordina
tion of Rev. Lawrence Cox in Ver
non Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Thomas Wednesday.

Mrs. Jim Owens and Mrs. Joe 
Bledsoe visited Mrs. Sam Monkres 
in Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watts of 
low Park visited his sister, Mrs. 
Hugh Shultz, and husband Tues
day.

Rev. Tommy Beck was in a ear 
wreck on the Quanah highway one 
day last week which damaged his 
car and bruised him up some.

Mrs. Coy Payne, Mrs. Alyne 
Rettig and Mrs. B. J. Eavenson 
and daughter, Eugenia, visited 
Mrs. Carl Roberts in Wichita Falls 
Monday.

Big Quail Crop 
May Result in 
Earlier Season

i Humble Oil Co.
Has Well Producing 
from Four Zones

14— T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  M E W S  Crewell. T . , „ ,   ̂ ■  „  T„ . . ,  Oc

279 Cases Filed 
For Fishing 
Without License

Fishing without a license led 
in the number o f game law viola
tions during August, according to 
the director o f law enforcement 
o f the Game and Fish Commission.

There were 279 arrests for fail
ure to have a fishing license, out 
of a total o f 439 cases filed. Il
legal netters were second on the 
list, with 24 arrests.

Violators paid fines totaling 
$8,274.09 in fines and court costs.

Many Texans may have the op
portunity of shooting quail .>0 
days before the regular open sea
son this year, according to H. D- 
Dodgen, executive secretary of the 
Game and Fish Commission.

He says he will recommend to 
the Commission meeting in Austin 
October 23, that quail season be 
opened in a number of counties 
under regulatory authority effec
tive November 1, and extending 
to January 16. The season under 
the general laws is December 1 
to January 16.

However, reports from over the 
state indicate a tremendous quail 
population in some areas this year. 
Biologists on the ground recognize 
that there will he a heavy die-off 
because o f lack o f food unless 
many o f the birds are harvested. 
In some o f these areas some of 
the birds already are competing 
with rodents for food. Many towns 
in southwest Texas report that 
quail are coming on to the lawns 
in the city, looking for grass 
seed.

Biologists attending public hear
ings in regulatory areas have all 
heard the report o f the excessive 
quail population in many counties.

There was a heavy quail popu
lation in Texas last year, and 
the die-off was ususually large 
because o f rodent competition. 
From all indications, there is a 
heavier crop of birds this year, 
and it is the desire o f the quail 
authorities to permit the harvest 
o f these birds wherever possible, 
according to the executive secre
tary.

The story of Humble Oil & de
fining Company's first quadruple 
nil well, which provided a cheaper 
method of getting more oil out 
of the ground, is told in a current | 
issue of the Humble Way. ,

From this well, Humbles King, 
Raneh-Alazan No. 11. four sep-| 
arate streams of oil from as man) 
different producing sands can be 
flowed to the surface simultane- 
ously through the single bore hole.

As a result, the well which is 
located about 30 miles southwest 
of Corpus Christi, i s in __^Ffect

INSURANCE
O F A L L  KINDS

YOUR

Thalia W . S. C. S.

The WSCS met in the H. W. 
Gray home Monday at 2. The open
ing song, "The Kingdom Is Com
ing," was followed l>y prayer. 
Mrs. W. G. Chapman led the pro
gram. The theme was "There’s a 
Light Upon the Mountains.’

Mrs Les Hammonds gave the 
meditation. Mrs. T. H. Matthews 
read Psalm 121. Mrs. Chapman 
gave prayer followed by the song, 
••Jesus Is Always There."

| A discussion was given by a 
guild officer, played by Mrs. H. 
W. Grav, and a sociaty member, 
played by Mrs. B. A. Whitman. 
This discussion was very good.

The closing song “ Let the Low
er Lights Be Burning." was fol
lowed by prayer. The ladies then 
filled out their report blanks to 
he mailed.

Mrs. Gray served cake, ice 
cream and drinks to Mesdames 
B. A. Whitman, Chapman. Les 
Hammonds, Ed Huskey, T. K.

'Cates and Matthews.

Insurance J  /AGEI
/» n i l *

Hughston Insurance Agency
four oil wells in one. Each reser
voir has a state allowable and each 
can be shut in or produced inde
pendently o f the others.

Some of the economies realized 
are readily apparent The first 
cost o f drilling one well and com
pleting it for oil flow from four 
zones is considerably less than 
that of drilling four single well*. 
Bv producing all zones at the same 
time, Humble can expect to recov
er the money it has invested in 
the project in a much shorter per
iod of time than if the zones were 
produced one at a time.

Savings of this nature help to 
offset rising costs in daily oper
ations and many materials.

At this well, after drilling 
through all four of the oil produc
ing formations and several gas 
formations to a total depth of

8,960 feet, the crew nt - , 
inch casing to the bottom 'f 
hole and cemented it in

The casing was then perfo„ 
opposite each of the f„u, 0m ,
aervo.rs, and the Z0|,M ^
latcd from each other inside i 
casing by menus 0f tubin. 
packers. *

Separate strings 0f two. 
tubing direct the flow of oil 1 
three of the zones to the su 
while oil from the fourth 
is produced through the ua, 
— the remaining .-pace inside 
casing.

The highest perforation in i 
well is more than a mile  ̂
the surface, at s,7«l fMt. 
lowest is nearly a half » ’ 
deeper, at 7,891 feet. In ben 
are the other two perfom 

j zones, one at 7.107 feet and] 
'other at 7,227 feet

ON DISPLAY! FRIDAY! SPACIOUS! POISED! BEAUTIFUL! LIVELY!
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N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I A L
Elegant Impala i-Door Sport Sedan—one of 16 rjtanking new Chevrolet/ you can ehoose from.

SPORTATORIUM 2
VERNON

SAT., OCT. 3rd 
EVERETT GIES 

and His Western 
Swingsters.

< Replacing the 
Volcanoes, who are 

on tour.)

T. B Klepper And Wm. N. Klepper 
Editor* and Owners 

Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Society EdMor 
aoudio« Meason. Stereo I yper-PreMenae.

Entered as hcoond class mail matter 
»i the po> to ff ice at Crowell, Texas, May 

under Act o f March S, 1*79

Crowell, Texas, October 1, 1959
s u b s c r ip t i o n  r a t e s

In Foard and Adjoining Countiea:
One Year 12.00 ; Six Mentha S I.25 

Outside County:
Tne Year $3.00; Six Months . 11.80 

3 Months >120
NOTICE Any erroneous reflection upon 
he character, standing, or reputation of 

*ny person, firm , or corporation, which 
•nay appear in the columns of this paper 
will be gladly corrected upon the notice 
•f same being brought to the attention 

he ri’ibHuhers

G L O S F A S T
INTERIO R  A N D  EXTERIO R  E N AM E L

c / > THE SUPERLATIVE ’60 CHEVY
This is the one that says ’60 like no other car. From its clean-thrusting grille to its dapper rear 
deck, there’s so much that is new and different about this superlative Chevrolet it stands out 
from the rest like a fresh-minted coin. And you’ll be just as wide-eyed over what’s inside—the 
relaxing roominess, tasteful trim, hushed elegance, all comfortably cradled by Full Coil springs 
at all four wheels. Yet, sumptuous as this new Chevy is, you’ll find new economy of operation, new 
dependability, new longer life. Here, then, we’re confident both you and your budget will joyously
agree, is the n e a r e s t  t o  p e r f e c t io n  a  lo w - p r ic e d  c a r  e v e r  c a m e !

c/>

O V E R U S E S !

R O R C H  FURNITUR ____
J O Y S .  T O O L S .  y T

■ O A T S  •  C A N O E S

A U T O M O B I L E S  •  -------

RADIATORS » FlC 
GLIDERS .  WAGO
•ICYCLES • WICK 

C A R O  T A B L E S  »  S'
° i

D E S K S  •  T A B L E S  •  g

E R I O R  F U R N I T U R E  

. M A L L S  •  L A D D E R 9  

, W I N G S  •  T R U C K S !

B A B Y  C A R R I A G E S  

J D W O R K  *  C A B I N  

•  G A R D E N  T O O L  S 

I T E R S  •  I N T E R I O R  

S T O O L S  .  C H A I R S  

B O A R D  S H E L V I N G

Here’s the car that introduces 
a whole new decade of design 
— with so much that’s new 
and different the other ones 
can only hope to come close.
It’s the superlative ’60 Chev
rolet—with new space in 
side, new spirit under the 
hood, new splendor in 
every clean-etched line.
Freshly shaped contours rake 
back from the unified new 
grille to the jaunty rear deck, 
fitted with craftsmanship 
you’d expect only on the 
most expensive makes. In
side, there’s room to sprawl 
in, room to sit tall un
generously provided by 
Chevy’s sofa-wide seats and

extra margin of hat space. 
And there’s even more leg 
room for the man in the 
m iddle—thanks to the way 
Chevrolet engineers have 
shaved down the trans
mission tunnel.

(Juiet, quick-responding  
power is provided by n 
choice of two standard en
gines— Chevy’s famed Hi- 
Thrift 6 and a new Econ
omy Turbo-F ire V8 that

Out on the road, as Chevy’s 
Full Coil ride will |x>rsuade 
you most gently, there’s not 
a car near the price that 
comes close to the hushed 
comfort of this one. And, 
adding to your sense of 
silence and solidity are 
thicker, newly designed 
rubber body m ounts that 
do an even more efficient job 
of filtering out road shock, 
tire hum and vibration.

g e tsu p to io r ; more miles 
out o f a gallon o f regular

out even the smallest engine 
impulses more effectively 
than ever and a trim new 
two-toning motif that’s avail
able on all 16 fresh -m inted  
models.

while delivering greater en
gine torque at normal speeds.

But, impressive as all this 
*y look 

really only one way to tell
may look in print, there’s

Chevy’s accent on comfort 
and convenience even ex
tends hack to its easier-to- 
joad (an d  trem endous) 

com p artm en t. 
You II also find n convenient 
new parking brake that auto
matically returns to normal 
height after application, a 
new clutch linkage that filters

how near to perfection this 
superlative ’60 Chevrolet 
actually comes. . .  and that's 
to drop in on your dealer 
and drive one!

S  EASILY ARAL ICO 

S  ONI COAT COVtRS

S  EAST DATING 
WATIR MOOT

S  BEAUTIFUL RICH 
OIOSS COLORS

B U Y  IT  • U S E  IT

UM IT FVtRYWHfRI 
INDOORS AND OUT!

O N L Y

25
—-J. per quart

V O U  L L  L IK E  I T '

£ 3  - *5(26 youT local authorized Chevrolet dealer

FRIDAY! PO IS ED ! Q U IET! SM OOTH! LU X U R IO U S ! FRIDAY!

Cicero Smith Lumber Company BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPANY

l/'hfck our tire 
■Cbe Crowell’Si buy.
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Telephone MU 4-3481 CROWELL, TEXAS
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Check
buy-

our tire price* before
^Crowell’s. 46-tfc

Il>>
. Gravely of John Tarleton
’ in Stephenville visited in 

It C. Johnson home Saturday
gunday.

I  fa il Hudson read the wed- 
■Revows for Miss Winnie Sue 

* and Chester Stoffle in
J|n!lo S a t u r d a y  evening.

, your cakes, pies, candy,
l s 'and coffee at the Bethel 

,,, h bake sale Saturday begin- 
#t (0 p. m. at the home o f
Ike Everson. 10-ltc

j j wa r d  Huffman o f Junction 
Kansa s was here last week 

F|ng hi s  a u n t ,  Mrs. M. S. Hen- 
[ He r e t u r n e d  home Monday.

Loy now and save $1.50 on 
U l Upholstery Master, applica- 
huid Shampoo. A $3.09 value 
, only $2.19 at Cicero Smith 
Ebcr Co. 12-tfc

ik* Bird attended the funeral 
I his grandmother, Mrs. Besma 

in Duncan, Okla., Monday. 
Bird. 82, was the mother o f 

late D. N. Bird o f Crowell.

Jissell Shampoo Master cleans 
rug in 30 minutes. Profes- 

ai looking results. Price 
5. Free can o f Bissell Rug 
upon (Regular $1.98 value)
, th e  n e w  Deluxe Shampoo 

tier Kit ($14.95) at Cicero 
ith  Lumber Co. 14-tfc

Check our tire prices before
you buy.— Crowell's. 46-tfc

Mrs. Arthur Bell has returned 
home from Houston where she 
visited her sister, Mrs. W. J. Jack- 
son, and family.

Buy now and save $1.50 on 
Bissell Upholstery Master, applica
tor and Shampoo. A $3.99 value 
for only $2.49 at Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co. 12-tfc

For your g ift and stationery
needs, visit The Gift Shop, 621 
N. Fifth. 25-tfc

H. K. Fergeson has returned 
to Crowell after spending the sum
mer at Manitou Springs, Colo.

Bissell Shampoo Master cleans 
9x12 rug in 30 minutes. Profes
sional looking results. Price 
$8.95. Free can o f Bissell Rug 
Shampoo (Regular $1.98 value) 
with the new Deluxe Shampoo 
Master Kit ($14.95) at Cicero 
Smith Lumber Co. 14-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Bowers of 
Dallas were here Sunday after
noon visiting Mrs. Bowers’ broth
er, Rawleigh Loyd.

Get your cakes, pies, candy, 
cookies and coffee at the Bethel 
Church bake sule Saturday begin
ning at 10 a. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Ike Everson. 10-ltc

Mrs. Cornelia McDaniel visited 
over the week end with the S. O. 
Turners in Amarillo and attended 
the wedding o f her niece, Miss 
Winnie Sue Turner.

The fall bargain rates on the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram by’ mail 
are $15.75 for daily and Sunday; 
$12.95 for daily without Sunday. 
The News will be glad to handle 
your new or renewal subscriptions. 

10-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miller of 
Mathis have been here visiting 
Mrs. Miller’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Self.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hudson 
o f Hollis, Okla., visited Sunday 
with their son, Rev. Carl Hudson, 
and family.

The fall bargain rates on the 
rort Worth Star-Telegram by mail 
are $15. <5 for daily and Sunday; 
$12.95 for daily without Sunday. 
The News will be glad to handle 
your new or renewal subscriptions 

10-tfc

Crutcher Cole, brother o f G. L. 
Cole o f Crowell, has returned to 
his home in Lubbock after spend-

Misses Edith and Lola Mae Fox 
and Mis. Loyd Whitten and son, 
Randy, are in Lenora, N. C., this

ing several months in Lisbon Vet- week visiting their brother, Sgt

-M.Mm.lm Ml** ....... •Mill,,

eians Hospital
ing surgery

in Dallas follow-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vessels 
o f Houston are here this week vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Golden. Mrs. Golden submit
ted to surgery in the Foard Coun
ty Hospital the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. (Button) 
Henry and son, Gary, o f Corpus 
Christi were here Saturday visit
ing relatives. They attended the 
McDaniel reunion in Vernon Sun
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Gann Sr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gann Jr. and 
children, Sammy and Mark, of 
Fort W orth spent from Thursday 
until Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Johnson, and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson are the parents 
of Mrs. Sam Gann Jr.

Jimmy Fox, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper Pitts of j 
Hollywood, Calif., visited Monday I 
and Monday night with his cousin, 
R. C. Johnson, and family.

. j

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson and1 
children o f Plainview spent the 
week end here visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jody Brown.

iiHKtMiiHiiiiHiHtiiMmmiititiiniiiiiiiiMiiiiinii

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and L ife

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Smith and 
son-, Sam und Mike, and daughter, 
Jo Ann, of Big Spring visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ross, 
and other relatives here the first 
of the week.

Out o f town visitors attending 
Sunday services at the Free Will 
Baptist Church were Mrs. Billy 
Johnson and sons o f Plainview, 
Wade Kennedy o f Vernon and 
Evangelist and Mrs. M. F. Chap-! 
man of Little Rock, Ark. Evange
list Chapman delivered the morn-! 
ing message.

Mrs. Jim Minnick has returned 
home from Houston where she 
visited Mrs. Hines Clark in the 
home o f Mrs. Clark’s daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Cumley.

M-Sgt. and Mrs. C. B. Weedle 
and small daughter, Shirley, spent 
the week end here visiting Sgt. 
W’eedle’s sister, Mrs. L. E. Arch
er, and family. Sgt. Weedle has 
recently returned from a year's 
tour o f duty in Saudi Arabia. They 
were en route to Andrews AFB 
in Washington, D. C.

Fall bargain rates on the Wich
ita Falls Record-News and Daily 
Times are: daily and Sunday, 1 
yeai, $13.75; daily without Sun
day, $12.75. New and renewal sub
scriptions handled promptly by 
the News staff.

Mi. and Mrs. Jim Cook return
ed home last week from a twelve 
week vacation trip. They spent 2 
weeks in Oklahoma City, eight 
weeks in Raton, N. M., and ten 
days in Las Vegas, N. M., and 
also a few days in Tucumcari, 
N. M., and Amarillo. While in 
Raton, they visited old friends in 
Spiinger, Levy and Wagon Md., 
where they lived from 1920 to 
1927.

Joe M. Magee o f Amarillo spent 
Sunday here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Magee, and his 
children, Ernest, Rudy und Jo 
Beth, and Mrs. A. S. Hart, his 
aunt.

Fall bargain rates on the Wich
ita Falls Record-News and Daily- 
Times are: daily and Sunday, 1 
year, $13.75; daily without Sun
day, $12.75. New and renewal sub- 
scriptions handled promptly by 
the News staff.

1
SPENCER 4  OLIPHANT INSURANCE

AGENCY

Rhone M lT 4-4181
IIIIIMIIItlllllllHIIMt*lllllllllll*l«ll

Office North Side Square
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Rev. J. Edmund Kirby, District laugh ter, Paula, all o f Big Spring. 
Superintendent of the Childress

Mr. and Mrs. S R. Taylor o f „  T ow n  Bi5|t> CbuM
Denton were here Tuesday. They
visited Mrs. Taylor’s sister, Mrs. Miss Janey Bowers sang a solo 
Ben Hogan, and husband in Tha- in the opening exercises o f tha 
**8' Down Town Bible Class Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and' morn*"*- She was accompanied by 
Janie of Floydada visited her Mrs. Bill Klepper, class pianist, 
mother, Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, and Buster Manning wa in charge o f 
his mother, Mrs. Dave Shultz, in the meeting and Dick Todd intro- 
the Crowell hospital Tuesday. duced the special and the visitors-

---------  Recie Womack brought the les-
Wcek end guests in the home son and Sam Mills led the group 

of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hopper singing.
were Mr. Hopper's mother. Mrs. ------------------------------ —
Estelle Hopper, and two sisters,
M rs. Curtis Neill and Mrs. Dan 
Dod.-on, and Mrs. Dodson's granii-

District o f the Methodist Church, 
was the preacher for the Sunday 
evening worship in the local Meth
odist Church. Following the even
ing worship, Dr. Kirby conducted 
the short business session o f the 
first quarterly conference during 
which the reports o f the activities 
o f the current church year were 
made.

ELY! I  QUIET REVOLUTION! ON DISPLAY FRIDAY! HOORAY! SMALL WONDER!

GO

A  THE REVOLUTIONARYCorvair

Card of Thanks
1 wish to express my sincere 

thanks to all my friends for the 
lovely flowers, cards, gifts and 
visits while in the hospital and 
at home. Especially want to thank 
Dr. Kralicke and Dr. Stapp, and 
the entire hospital staff, for thei' 
kind attention while there.

Maude Rasberry,
12-ltp

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 

Tractor Repair
Welch Bldg. North of Jail 

Phone MU 4-3811

v>Jf 'w  **:

The common type o f depth 
charge used by destroyers weighs 
from 300 to 600 pounds and re
sembles 25 to 50 gallon oil drum*.

The first signal book in the 
U. S. Navy was issued in 1797 
by Captain Thomas Truxton. The 
volume contained approximately 
190 signals.

RADIO REPAIR 

Marion CroweD

BY CHEVROLET
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DKLCO Batteries, Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE US FOR REPAIR?* on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light 
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Sr. Earl Bristo, Jr.

BR1ST0 BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

There'* nothing like a new ear—and no compact ear like thi* de luxe Corrair 700.

c/»

Here’s the car created to con
quer a new field—Chevrolet’s 
low-priced compact Corvair.
The product of nine years of 
research and development at 
the auto industry’s most ad
vanced facilities, it’s Ameri
ca’s first truly compact, eco
nomical car that retains the 
ride and 6-passenger comfort 
you’re usea to in a big one.
The key to this small miracle: 
Am erica's first and only 
modern rear-mounted alumi
num engine—a lightweight 6 
that's so revolutionary it can 
be packaged with the trans
mission and drive gears as 
one compact unit.
By putting the engine in the 
rear, Chevrolet has made the 
floor practically flat, front 
and rear. There’s plenty of 
foot room for everybody, in
cluding the passengers in the 
middle.
Shifting engine weight to the 
rear also makes for smoother, 
easier compact car handling 
and gives glued-to-the-roaa 
traction on ice, mud or snow.
Corvair’s size—some 5 inches 
lower, 2 H  feet shorter and 
1,300 pounds lighter than 
conventional sedans— makes 

a joy to jockey through 
streets, a pleasure to 
(no need for power 

assists). Its revolutionary 
Turbo-Air 6 gets up to 30% 
more miles on a gallon of 

lar (a real magician on 
ige). And, because the

-nw

America's only car with an airplane- 
type horizontal engine! America's 
only car with independent suspen
sion at all i  wheels! America's only 
car with an air-cooled aluminum  
engine!

STYLING-PURE AND SIMPLE
Clean, uncluttered lines shape 
l>oth 4-door models—the de luxe 
Corvair 700 and the standard 
Corvair. Each has its own dis
tinctive trim, and you get more 
visibility area than in many 
full-sized cars.
POLD-DOWN REAR SEAT*
Works easily, instantly, adding 
to Corvair’s versatility by 
enlarging rear seat cargo space 
to 17.6 cu. ft.
FLAT FLOOR

cont
act car with a practically flat

The engine's in the rear where it 
belongs in a compact car!

it 
bus 
par.

re

»y•k

engine's air-cooled, you never 
have to fuss with antifreeze, 
you get quicker warmup with 
iess wear on parts even on the 
coldest mornings (even heat 
for passengers comes quicker 
—almost instantly— from an 
airplane-type heater*).
Yet, wonderfully practical as 
all this sounds, you'll find the 
most practical thing of all 
about this new Corvair is its 
remarkably low price. Your

MC-TV —p«<

dealer’s the man to see for 
all the short, sweet details.
REVOLUTIONARY TURBO-AIR *
Gets up to 30% more miles on 
a gallon, needs no antifreeze, 
provides quicker warmup with 
less wear on parts.

ONE-PACKAGE POWER TEAM
W raps rear engine, trans
mission and differential together 
into one compact lightweight 
unit. Takes less room, leaves 
you more.

-WMfc* ABC-TV —*•* SMtea Cham

Corvair is America's only 
pac
floor, the only one with the kind 
o f relaxing room that U.S. 
motorists are used to.
UNISTRUT ROOT BY FISHER
Does away with conventional 
frame, incorporating all struc
ture into a rigid body-frame 
unit that gives you more inside 
room with less weight.
UNDER-HOOD LUGGAGE COMPARTMENT
Trunk's up front (like an ele
phant’s) where it’s convenient 
for groceries, luggage.
4-WHEEL INDEPENDENT SUSPENSION
There’s no conventional axle— 
front or rear. Wheels, cushioned 
by coil springs, take bumps in
dependently o f each other, for 
smooth, road-hugging ride.

*Optional at extra cost

c />

WOMACK’S

LAST 
3 DAYS 
SALE
■ p r& n c is c & n

earthenware 16-pc. sets
reg. 16.95

Corvair =
BY CHEVROLET

M*m. Octatar f. CSS-TV.

Last chance at these great savings on 
the most famous earthenware sets of 
all. Every Franciscan earthenware 
pattern in our stocks is reduced.

Hurry!

jg  See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer —

3 SHORT AND SWEET! SMALL WONDER! THREE COMPACT CHEERS!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPANY
n« M U  4-3481 CROWELL, TEXAS 115 W. Commerce

t
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FREE
IN

THE

10 lbs.

Ih J '

/  !

beautiful
HARVEST LANE 
STAINLESS STEEL

TABLEWARE
Get O'. ' . I 'y  n  Aree p<: cei free 
with e a c fi c » ' * 3 i 9  s i  50 lb».
9 wAv' ~  c*yr
10 twiiW io '<  I free Harvest 
tone Te»M*>3n.
25 Posied lock: 2 Free piecet
of I o t * » » r «—o leaipoor plot 
either so o*-s toup spoon, lalod 
Fork or 3 e w .r  fork.
SC P-xtr i  *"v-7 ' 0 0  Pound Sack i 
3 Free sieeoe' c l  Tab lew are— a 
temponr- p».- 'wo of these pieceji 
on rr*ei t-vjp vpoon, salad fork or 
dinner *-3rV.
tom n n  asetamt certificate en- 
htknsj you to purchase Harvest
Inn* to'.*ew*re a* less than Its 
tree m tre .

Get m o r e  for your 
m o n e y  w i t h  
Pur A s now Flour

In the News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

Ni'Ws items below wore taken 
• 'in the issue i>f Sept. 2‘J,

Over 84 per rent of telephone 
users in Crowell voted for the 
Haskell Telephone Co. to improve 

| the service here by putting in a 
1 flash-light system and doing away 
(with the old cranking type tele- 
1 phone.

Vivian H. 1>. Club

SACK
Mi'S Framine May Curtis, new 

expression teacher in the Crowell 
schools, was principal entertainer 
at the Rotary Club luncheon Wed
nesday at noon.

or larger

otton ginning- in Foard Coun
ty up to Thursday afternoon 
unn ’ ted to approximately 1,200 

-. According to the Govern
ment report, Foard County had 
mimed 2t'u> hales up to Sept, 16, 
compared with lo t  bales for the 
-unit period a year before.

J hn Fred Reavis, brother of 
he late lb L. Reavis of Crowell, 

! uied in a hospital in the Philip
pine Islands on Aug. 19. He went 

I to the islands in 18:*8 during the 
Spam-h-American war and became 
interested in the mining business. 

| He returned to the States in 1018 
for t visit.

“ Ate you a- attractive as you 
eould be?”  was the question asked 
by Mrs. Arthur Sandlin when the 
Vivian Home Demonstration Club 

| met Sept. 2 ! in the home of Mrs. 
Claudius Carroll.

Mrs. Sandlin and Mrs. Clyde 
Rowley gave a very interesting 
discussion on good grooming by 
bringing the following rules: 

Keep vour hair clean amt be
comingly styled, keep your fare 
clean with the right amount of 
make-up, watch your posture, 
o| oi m your hands, be good to your 
clothes and stay neat and sweet 
with a daily tub.

Ice cream and cookies were 
served to 7 members and two 
visitors, Mrs. George Davis and 
Mrs Henry Downing.

The club will meet Oct. 8 at 
:* :.'!0 a. m. w ith an all-day meeting 
at the community house. Those 
attending -hould bring a covered 

jdish Plastic flowers will be made. 
Visitor- are welcome.

present at the delightful affair.
“ Blest He the Tie That Binds" 

was sung as a closing benediction.

II. I). Council Meets
The Foard County Council of 

Women's Clubs met Saturday at 
2:30 p. m. in the office of Miss 
Virginia Jackson, Agent, with six 
clubs represented by 13 members 
and 2 visitors. The opennig exer
cise was given by the Gamtdeville 
Club, and all clubs gave monthly 
i eports.

Mrs. K. A. Dunagan met with 
city mayor and aldermen and the 
community house is available for 
club meetings,

Mrs. Elton Carroll, Mrs. J. A. 
Mnrr and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
were appointed us a committee to 
judge the -111 girls’ bedroom im
provement- October 3. Mrs. Louis 

, Kieschnick and Mrs. Elton Car- 
1 roll gave their report of THDA 
state convention at Galveston Sept. 
15-18. Next meeting will be Oct. 
21.

K. V Cato and -on, Koyee, 
have opened the first auto firm 
in Tb.a.ia to be known as the Cato
Chevrolet Co.

Cu-1 .a borers Class

Preliminary work is .-tailed by 
th contraetois on Foard County 
paving and $150,000 worth of 

: ipmer t is now on the ground. 
\ u i: paw: g work will start neat 
Thalia the latter part o f next

1 to- Farmer- Co-Op. Society of 
i i 'Well started the operation of 
a -econd gir. here Thursday morn
ing.

— o—
M s- Alii.-, n Self left Sunday 

f .r Lubbock where she w ill enter 
Texas Tech.

Adam Donges o f Vernon will
ostubiish a chicken hatchery here

th. tear futun

On Thursday. Sept. 24. the Co- 
Laborers Class o f the Methodist 
Church Sunday School met in their 
monthly social meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. S. S. Hell 
with Mrs. Bell, Mis. Beulah Hol
combe, Mrs. Frank Gribble and 
Mrs. S 11. Ro-s a- joint hostesses 
for a covered dish luncheon. Each 
lady ' >ok a dish of lovely food 
and a bounteous noon meal was 
served.

Rev. Carl Hudson, pastor of 
the church, offered the invoca
tion before the luncheon. Genial 
conversation and fellowship pro
vided diversion after the meal.

\tt.nding a- guests were Mrs. 
Henry Borchardt, Mrs. Hill KUp- 
per, Mrs. T. S. Haney and Rev. i 
and Mr-. Hudson. There were 20

Thalia M. Y. F.
Sunday night. Sept. 27, the 

Thalia M. V. F.’ers were the 
guests o f the Wesley Chapel M. 
V. F. in Lockett. An interesting 
devotional on "Why Work" was 
given by the hosts. A number of 
games preceded refreshments of 
cold drinks, sandwiches and cook
ie-. An agreement was reached 
between the two groups to meet 
the last Sunday o f each month 
at alternating churches. The M. 
Y. F. benediction closed an even
ing of enjoyment for the group.

Vivian
MRS W . O. FISH

The United States has 45 per 
cent o f the total coal reserve.- 
if the world.

Artificial teeth 
quite fashionable 
women.

were considered 
by early Roman

Hill Fish visited his aunt Mrs. 
R. N. Beatty Sr., and daughter, 
Lillie Faye, o f Abilene Sunday 
afternoon of last week.

Mis- Myrtle Fish was dismiss
ed from the Paducah hospital Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. C. S. Lewis of Paducah 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. John Fish, 
Mr and Mrs. Hill Fish and son 
and Mr.-. W. O. Fish.

Misses Ruth Kaufman and Rosa
lie Fish of Abilene spent the week 
end visiting Rosalie s father, Eg
bert Fish, and family.

Parts of this community receiv
ed from .85 to 1 inch of rain 
Thursday night.

Mrs. John Fi-h attended a pink 
and blue shower for Mrs. Bill Jen- 
kin- of Paducah Thursday.

Mr. and Mr-. Bert Mathews of 
Crowell were visitors in the Egbert 
Fish home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Fish and son, 
Randy, and Mrs. W O. Fish visit
ed Mrs. H. C. I’arks of Paducah 
Sunday night.

Mrs. W. O. Fish, John and Hill 
Fish visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ad
ams and son, Kenneth, of t rowell 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Boren of 
Crowell were Sunday dinner guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Boren.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams was ad
mitted to the Crowell hospital Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Nina McAdams of Good- 
lett spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Gafford and son.

Mrs. R. S. Carroll visited rela
tives in Floyduda this week.

Mrs. Hartley Easley visited her 
mother and sister, Mrs. A. P. Har
ry and Mrs. Annice Hell, of Char
ley Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Fairchild 
accompanied the freshman class 
to a Vernon movie Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish, Har- 
! vey Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Hill l i-h 
aid son. Randy, and Mr- W. O.

I Fi-h were dinner guest- of Mr.
■ and Mrs. Delbert Burks and daugh
ters o f Ogden Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Mathews of Crowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hender

son and daughters of Vernon were
visitors in the home o f Mrs. \V. O. 
Fish Sunday afternoon.

Mr-. Harold Fish has resigned 
as superintendent of the Paducah 
hospital effective Oct. 1, after 
,erving since 11*50 in that capac
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish and 
Harvey Ward visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Wilbanks and daughter of 
Paducah Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Belote o f Pa
ducah were visitors in the Leslie 
McAdams ranch home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wall o f 
Crowell visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild, Thurs
day night.

j Mr .and Mrs. Otis Gafford were 
j Vernon visitors Wednesday, 
j Mi. and Mrs. Jim Carroll and 
family ami Miss L ’Myra O'Dell 
of Quanah were visitors in the 
Leslie MeAdam- and Otis Gafford 
homes Sunday.

Mrs. J. If. Fairchild and daugh

ter and Mrs. Joe F,i,lv 
nah visitors Sunday .

Mrs. Warren U v , ? 1 
Donald We, ley attended 
•an H. D. Club i„ C r  t

f  W r f r i r ; 1! , :^
! tbc'J1d" “ r th«  D ro w e ll-M a J
ball game m C W e ll | 
were Mr. and M,
Mr. and Mr.-. Otis <;aff ,J  
and Mrs Jack Thomas and' 
dren, John, Bill and Herbert 
Hat vey VN aid. Ji,„ \jack ( !J. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Fan-ku 
Mrs. Leslie McAdams hM

Miss Fauncine Fairchild 
Saturday night with vita
Hartley o f Crowell.

Federal Hall in New- York 
served as the first Capitol of 
1 nited States, aftoi th,. 
tion wa- adopted.

Only one mail pouch was 
lost by the Pony Ex pi,..

M -M  TRACTOR IS TOP PULLER
"Minicapolii-Moline tractors swept fire out of the tig to

r ~ - - -------- - • •«ittpi'
ship Tractor Pulling Contest at the Heart of America F» 
Power Show, Sunday, September 13th, southwest of Gibi* 
City, Illinois.

Champ of them all was J. R. Harriett of Piper City. |||iB 
whose Minneapolis-Moline 5-Star tractor set a new world'J 
record with a pull of 420 feet, 4 isches.
Runner-up honors went to last year’* champion. 
pre-pull favorite, Wm. Newlon, of Prophetstown. Illinois. 
Minneapolia-Moline-U tractor turned in a pull of 342 I t  

asd 11 inches.

Other top pulls in thr field of 20 in each division included:

H E A V Y W E I G H T — Al Bearden. West Brookly, Illinois. ih,n
326 feet. 11 inches, M-M 5-Star tractor; Alfred Ros, Sub
lette, Illinois, fourth---- 305 feet, I inch, M-M 5-Star trsctorj
Maynard Schleeter, Colfaa , Illinois, fifth, 288 fret 1 inck;| 
and Wallace Mathrsius Earlville, Illinois, sixth. 2*6 feet 
isches, M-M 5-Star tractor.

M o re  th a n  1 0 0 .0 0 0  f a r m e r s  w itn e ss e d  th e  p u lls  that broufbJ 
e n t r ie s  f ro m  s ta te  a n d  c o u n ty  f a i r  w in n e r s  o f fo u r  st.ite i

Foard County Implement Compaq

a City t• rdinance that
♦ V burn

i hoxen and ..tht*r tra-ii
/dock in the mo i nin̂ r.

a habit ..f >wccptUg
»ack ilooi• at nijfht and
o blow a tr  t<»wn.

Mr ut.d Mi*. E-ca Brown re- 
eii Sunday night from a visit) 

Dalla-.

M .- A. J. Norto'i and baby o f ’ 
i r County visited here over 

v k end in tin* home o f J 1 
Shelton. i

I
aid H :'fi'..i a id  brother,!
Alien, returned to Crowell 
y from a vi*it with their 

• • and Mr*. T. L. Huff- 
>])1 .iigdale. Aik.

d Mi.-. Eii Smith and 
igiiter returned Sunday 
isit of a few days with
n. Dublin.

Artists Show to Be 
Held in Wichita  
rolls October 10

i

again 
dt walk 

the W

ill display 
wile,, the 

A it Show 
• hita Fall.

their I 
12th j 

spoil- 
Art

m m z M M E t
T ' S C  j  N O T  N O  L I K E  A N E W  C \ « . . . M A K E  Y O U R 5  A R O C K E T  E N O lN E  O L O S I

SfnltXiil

MKiati,in <f the Woman's For-
i will be held in downtown
ichita Fai - on Saturday, Oct.
, fi .m In a. m. to f p. m.
Ti • show will have its center
the col lie . of Ninth and Scott
• re arti*t- a1- asked to register
the show desks upon their ar-

•al. Membt■rship in the Art As
a ': v i* et required, but a

VOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED

I V I
QUALITY DEALER

SUSIS 88 HOLIDAY SSOSTStDAN- Sups' or".- • p.r .a-,>
le#ry wol̂ a packed Sue*' 88 modal i» po*»#»*d writ* PREmIU* P • - I
Ingin* tt>ot d» v#r» monmufli par'yrmartt from pr*-nium f • 
abundant r* it'Y« porno r for po»»*ng **rO. ĝ Ô  th* fn'.r# d' * J J J*

OLDSMOBI

chaii 
divi.- 
?ion- 
to i

registration fee will be 
L addition to the adult 
there will be four divi- 

• voting artist*, ages 15

Honored with Shower
Mrs. Early Pruitt wa- honored 

with a linen shower at the home 
f Mi*. O. f .  Allen in Margaret 

Sept. H*.
Mrs. Bob Thomas presided at 

the registry table.
Mr-. C T. Murphy aid Mrs. J.

>. Owen* served punch and cook-

H >-te-*e- were Me-dames O. 
A m :, t R. Roden, A . B. 

J. f .  Owen.*, Johnnie 
Wr.ght, < T. Murphy, Bob Thom- 
, . Bill Murphy and Hugh Shultz.

1 Attend Cub Roundup
i f to boys and their parent* 

at’.i ■ ded the Cub Scout Roundup 
a* the Methodist Church Thurs
day evennig. Scouter Carl Hudson 
pre.-ented a program on “ What 
f ’ tjh Scouting 1-" and explained 
th.i‘ the three rien- in the Pack 
are now full to < opacity and that 
it would be neo s-ary to organize 
another den if the hoys present 
were to become active in Cub
bing at the present time.

Since the new den leadership 
w a.s not sec ured at this meeting, 
!:■ ix hoy- who registered were 

placid on a waiting list and will 
taken into the existing den 

i ■ vacancies ari-e or w ill be placed 
in a new den if the leadership can 
be secured in the future.

I be 1960 Oldsinoliiles are here—as new as new ran 
be! Every beautiful line and every outstanding new 
feature is included to bring you the finest the 
medium-price class lias to offer!
Oldsmohilc's new and radiant styling is designed to 
sati-fy your sense of good taste. New (Juadri- 
Balanced Bide w ith Vibra-Tuned Body Mountings 
is certain to be the most comfortable and satisfy

ing ride you’ve ever tried. It brinjis new smooth- 
ness, new stability, new safety . . . anti netr silencef
I here s a new balance of power — with two lloekct 
Engines! Hirer established series to choose*from!
I I new models , , ,  including two new 3-seat Fiestas! 
Come in and see the Mighty Satisfying I960 Olds- 
inobiles . . . quality built, tpiality sold and tpiality 
serviced for vour lasting satisfaction!

t**0 OlDMSOSILI DYNAMIC •• HOLIDAY *«NlCOU«-r»u g.l moe. m,l„ ,960 NlNtI¥ il#u,
dollar* l»«r dollar io*ing Dysomlc 88 hoi onlonrforrf »qu''pm»*MS« B.W SfGUISS SOCKET Itvlod In Ih o'*"1 , UB*T SSOSTSEOAN — Lunur’iOvtly appotntod , . . tUflanfly
ingma—for Rock«t ' Go" or* lowtr-co»», rtĝ la*- gat — iov#i yon about a do'br on urvy _»»<»»* # 'n*,,r’̂ '9̂  OltlimobH#, yov will find tupromn totiifoction in avary rotpac*

• , prathgt, ploowro. N « «  Cv»»o*n Lo-jn*« In»*r?«r»-Nfw PREMIUM ROCKIT lngin#«

MOBI LE ran |
BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPA

Telephone M l ’ I-3 IM CROWELL, TEXAS
Sff THI DENNIS O 'K IIf f  SHOW •  t v t lt r  W tlg ON r . .  t o  u . . .  _______

OTlt THOMA* THI NtWS • MONDAY THRU FRIDAY ON CM RADIO
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For Sale
. i kTUT. T riumph seed 

f -U " i ' Sl»u»>- St-tfc
\V AN I E l) —  Custom plowing. 
Jim Russell. 11-4U

sALK __Fixtru good used] W ANTED— Suw filing and screen
plow. —  

y-tfc

- —  ■ T 'U .h
II New York l
rst Capitol of I 
|ter the ( ’end

1 pouch was 
y Express.

ULLER
>f the six t#_
ld » Champion 
A m erica  Farn 
»e .»  nf Gibtoi

r City. I Ilia 
•  new world’ll

pion, and 
lit, Illinois.
It o f 342 (e

on included:

Illinois, third 
fred Rot, Sub 
5-Star trsctorJ 

I feet 1 inch] 
th. 286 feet

It th a t  br»U|h^ 
four states

lompan)

Sohaf't "iie-way 
[,n farm E q u ip . ___

^aLK— 11 Ftttrn- 
1 '■ I,, good condition.—

12-3U-ginttnonŝ _____________
tit hales threshed 

m-r hale.— Jeff Matysek. 
50 ” ,outh of Rayland.

12-1tp
I st:.i -

- xl K , ,,ett M i d wheat,
r ; . ■  • ertified seed.—
C |p,il l . lephone GR4-23R0. 
1 12 Up ________

fT7]"y few hundred bu.-h- 
Va-.rtex ■’ First year from 

se e  Willie Garrett. 
10-tfc______________

- , ■ k e e p -  c o lo r s
p " that's famous Blue

j.jrpe' and upholstery 
_Wemack'a. 12-ltc

/uhn, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kardiei 

weie Duke, Oklu., visitors Sunday.
Glen Swan of Oklahoma City, 

hi- mother. Mrs. II. I.. Swan and 
Willis and .Mrs. Faye Southall of 
Vernon vi-ited Mr. and Mr.-. R. 
N. Swan and family Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. John S. Hay and Mrs. Louis 
Kieschniek were in Crowell Sat- 
uiday afternoon to attend council.

Mrs. Leo Kidwell was a Wichita 
Falls visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Schoppa and 
. family o f Harrold visited het

LADIES < hristma- selling sea-1 brother, Johnnv /uhn, and family 
son will soon he here. Prepare: Saturday. Mrs.' Zuhn has been te 
now for laige profit- selling beau- turned home after a -lay in the 
tiful Avon gifts. Opening in Foard Veinon hospital.
City area. For interview, write P Mri. H. Skelton, who i- vis-

1 iting her daughter, Mrs. R. N. 
! Swan, and family, has just return- 
j ed from a visit with her daughter, 
i Mis. Ellis Haynes, and family of 
| Poruhatoula, La., and also her 
brother-in-law, Albert Skelton, aid

work in Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
shop.— II. D. Poland. tl-8tp

Female Help Wanted
W HY W AIT? Start earning now 
in your spare time. Sell Avon 
Cosmetics. Rural area of Foard 
Cit ynow open. For interview, 
write P. (). Box 18DK. Wichita 
Falls. 11 _2tp

O. Box 1898, Wichita Falls. 
11-2tp

Lodge Notices

Ŝ E    Used sheet iron,
window* and doors.

1 . Mart, phone 22891. 
rja j, We deliver.

Sti-tfc
1 implete line o f 

r \ and -toek sup-
T. - ; • i arle- \V i-hon, ph. 
f.v , 1». .t"ti Coffey, ph.
S:i. -(-4tP

a l t  My home, 3 bed-
-- . fi nt, or will sell all 

i. and 2-roont house. Half 
To with south 

| ll-2te

6 model t aae 80®
or__a big. cheap oper-

i late model. Ev- 
tires, etc.— Me*

Mr. a id  Mr.-. Elmo Glu—cock j 
and daughter, Mis. Hill Harley and 
daughter of Dalla- and JC B. Giide- 
well Jr. o f Fort Worth visited 
o 'e i the week end in the K. H.

dau, tei -|ienr the w i-k end ill 
F "it Wortii v it: g their son, Mal- 

im Jacob-, and wife. They also 
vi.-ited retativi in Gainesville.

Mr. and Mi Jack bullion and 
-on, Keth, ■ f Rati- -pent Sunday 

hi mol her, Mrs. John

John Mutus Sr., Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kidwell have 

been attending the hed-ide of hi- 
mother, Mis. T. J. Kidwell, who 
is ill in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Deimai Alt Heath 
visited Mrs. Jessie Stewart and 
G. U . Scales in a Vernon hospital 
Saturday.

Mis. Elizabeth Earthman and 
Hrenda, and Leanna Earthman of 
Vernon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Alton Farrar and 
boys vi-ited their uncle, Frank 
Kctchei-id of Little Rock, Ark., 
in the home of her parents, Mr. Mr-.

\i-oted her parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Dave Shultz wa- taken to * Oiidi weil and W. O. ("order home- 
harles Ib-hat, o f Vernon Sunday, the Crowell hospital Monday. ! Mr. and Mi.-. K. M. Cowden o f V1 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus and Mi and Mr-. Herman Thomas I Wichita Fall- and Mr-. Do .lame .

and Mr. and Mrs. Bert ( er- ! have been attendintr the bedside* ia,‘d family o f Fort Worth spent 
veny and family, all of Vernon, o f his sister, Mrs. Kirby Chism, week end in the home of j 
\i-ited then pa lent.-, Mr. and Mr-, who undeiwent surgery in a Ver- Mis. A I* Smart!.

non hospital. j Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bullion have;
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Patterson announced the birth of a daugh- home. Rev. McClain is 

and Mrs. Sam Kuchn were Wich-lter, Paula Gail, in th. Kimx City Methodist pastor tieie
visitors^Friday. hospital Thursday. Haiold Barry and Wayne Do-

1 im<1 Hopkiii' ami Mr. and Mi - Foinniy (». We-t lej Brown ha • returned home 
brook announce the birth o f a i front * hi« ago, 11!.. where they

k. % i.r.il Mi Guy McClain o f 
i.eai Boigei vi-iteii here last week.
Their on, Guy J i.. spent several 
lays visiting in Li.e II O. Clark 

a former

ita Kali
Mr. and Mr

family of Good Creek visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Duma- Hopkins and fam
ily Sunday

daughter in the Quai.ah ho-pita -pent the 
Mr. ami Mr-. Ed Cox of Iowa Mr. and

jmmei.
. ,, , . - ......... - - - .... a...i Mr- H. I. Hates at-

All. and Mr-. Leon Solomon o f Park -pent Sunday here u-iting tended th" gold. . wedding anni- 
Crowell visited Mr Johi S. R « } ■■ U 111 G 14 \L Abb
and mother Sunday afternoon. Mr. Mr and Mr Don Jamb, and (,ia--e0ck . Earth Su. lai
Solomon brought his violin and tlie —--------------------------------------  - ______  -. - __________
aften. on wa- pent musically. •

Mi. an<l Mrs. H. A. Washer have ; |
returned to their home in Urhana. I 
III., after a visit with her mother, j 

Langley, and sister. 1J. K.
and Mrs. Frank Ketchersid, of [Mrs. L. H. Hammonds.

E ll- t fc

s\Ll .1 >uhle barrel and
j, :at • 1 12-gauge, and a
410 ga. shotguns,

V i-way.-
und one 

. R. Pit- 
10-tfc

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
Stated m eeting  OB’ family o f Waynesboro, Tenn 
Thursday after lecond Mrs. Delmar McHeath visited 
M onday in  e a c h  her sister, Mr- Howard Ferge.-on, 
month. o f Crowell Thursday.

October 15, 7 p. nt. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kennedy
CECIL CARROLL, H. P- of Hig Spring -pent Sunday l ight
D. K. MAGEE, Sec. | with hi- -i.-ter, Mr-. Frank Ward,

Crowell Chapter No. 9110ES ‘ " ' i ^ a n d 'M , - .  John Abbott of 
K V  Meets second Tuesday Wuhita Falls were dinner gue-ts 
• m night o f each month. Next ,,f Air. and Air-. Roy Ayers Sun- 

, y rrt'L* meeting will be , day.
V October 1,1, i p, nt.  ̂ \j|*_ and Mi Tom Ward of

Member* please take notice. V\ e i h illictbe vi-ited in- mother, Mr- 
welcome all visitor*. T. L. Ward, \Ve«in«—day afteri ■ on.

M AR IE TTA  ( ARROLL, \V. M. Mr, and Mrs. I. Kempf and
LO TTIE  RUSSELL, Sec. All*. Janie- Bowers were dinner

—  . .T V  ,  A n / ,D  . , n  c c c  guest* Sunday o f Mi and Mi 
I I I A I . I A  M ID G E  NO . bbb , , , K, „ {  Crowell
A. F. A  A. M. stated Meeting Mr H„d Ml Johnny Matus
Sat. night, October 10, 7 p. m.
V Members urgently requested 

y . ’f  to attend. Visitor* alway* 
welcome.

JOE D ILL HALL, W. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS. Sec.

Noithside Sunday
Mrs. !{. E. Moore of Vernon ha- 

been visiting her non. Grovel 
Moore, and family.

Joan Schwarz attended a social 
at the Peace Lutheran Church of 
Lockett Sunday night.

AD. and Mrs. lluck Hudgen- of

. —• ■ ••• ..............
Jim Dardis o f Sulphur Springs > 

vi-ited Mr. and Mr-. Johnnie /uhn 
and family Sunday.

H. L. Ayers ami Miss .Jean Whit
by of Crowell spent the week end I 
with friends in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mis. Ewald Schroederi 
.. . . .  visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W John-i
\ernon and Mr. and Mrs. l)eloyd|Hl|1 ,lf g uallah We.lne dav. 
Robertson of Loekett vm-ited then Mr. Herschell Butler o f Chilli- 
daughtei and -i-tcr. Mi-. S. H. (.„the visited hei parents, Mr. and i 
Farrar, and family Sunday. Mr-. K. G Whitten. Sunday. Other

Mr. and Mr-. F loyd Bice o f \ er- vi-itoi- were Mrs. Whitten1- bmth- 
non spent ihuisday night with his j 
parents, Mr. and Airs. Henry Bice, y,’ ,,,

•'I';. ,,“ rv*>- 111 ,C£.Vwr11 « ap Adkin- accompanied W J.
an«l Mr*. .J. ( j . \aughn ol 1 bulla ] j ,,n.4 flf  ( ’ rowell ami Alien Shultz

lUIUMIIIIIilUtlllfHHtlllllltlUiHMIlMmHiiiiuiiiiiHimiUimilllHIlUUHMIMINUHHIIIIIIMIMHIIDIinillllMMi

FARM  BUR EAU  INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile. Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Hlue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH. AGENT

Office Phone M l ' 4-3161—  Residence Phone G R  4-2511
ilniHMniiHiHiii>ininiiiiiiiuiiinuiiimimniiiiiiiii)uiinimniiHinuimiiiMiiiiiiii)U>MiMMiMm um M ii— l

I

(j. Simmond-, and wife of

model UTS Mo-] 
G tractor. A  g»od 
thu e Moline I I P .  
butane.— McLain 

ll- t fc

Crowell Ilebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last F'ridays o f month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30
p. m.
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

("LET A MANNING, N. G 
MARGARFM" CURTIS, Sec.

— Wheel tandem disc 1 
il for seed beds and 
ini. We have a size [

C ROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F  A  A. M. Stated Meeting

They have many | October 12, . p. m.
__ M. Lnin Farm ' ' '  Second Monday each month.

y-tfc Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

FRED COLLINS, W. M.
KAY SHIRLEY, Sec.

were W ichita Fall- visitors Friday 
where he went for a medical check 
up. I

Mr. and Mr-. F’rank Nichols of| 
Alvord visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Kidwell and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
recently visited Mrs. John Law
rence in u Duke, Okia., hospital.

Mr. and Mis. 11. I.. Swan Jr.
, and family of Panipa visited h; 

All memben N >Wal . a ,| fan dy
Saturday.

Mrs. Grover .Moore, Arlos and 
Wanda, ami Mrs. II. F). Moore at
tended a MYF* meeting at Lockett 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carr and 
ehildren o f near Rayland visited

vi.-ited their aunt and -ister, Mr-. 
R. N. Swan, Thur-day afternoon.

Mi-. M-rle M oore honored her 
daughter, Carolyn, with a birthday 
party Wednr day.

Mr. aid  Mi-. Paul Matu.- and 
family o f Bomarton, Mr. and Mr-. 
Charley Matu- and daughter " f  
Wichita Fall-. Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Matus and children of Red 
Spring- vi-ited their parents. Mr. 
and Mr-. John Matus, and family 
Sunday.

Ti
Thalia to the Iowa Park fair

Tiuscott
MISS MARY K. CHOWNING

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Moody 
of Ranger spent the week end [ 

.> (here visiting his -ister. Mrs. Irene] 
i Gerald.

T H A N K S
We wish to thank the fire boys and those who 

worked si, faithfully at the locker fire.

We also appreciate the consideration p en by each 
locker patron.

We are humbly grateti ' for vt >, kindness.

Thanks.

The Shooks

H U M B L E  P r e s e n t s . .  .T H E T IR E  o f  t h is  g e n e r a t io n !

Mi aid Mrs. R. N. Swan and fam-j 
ilv Sunviay.

Mr. and Mr- Frankie Vunek 
and family o f Vernon visited her 
-ister, Mrs. J, f f  Maty-ck. and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlos Vandiver

ATLASiBUCRONiTIRES
rp FOP. yU ICK SALE —  

furniture, breakfa-t
e. dres-mg table uml i . |
•: on refrigerator, (Gordon J. Ford I’OHt No. 130 ttlllj family of Arkan-a- and hi-

Meet* every third parents o f F'ort Worth visited Mr. 
Tuemlny in each month and Mrs. A M. Pa-chall la-t week.

* “  Mr. and Mi-. Ewald Schroeder

Ride easier than tires
trie stove, W hite 
. with all attach-! 

, tal porch chair*; 
,i stoves, wardrobe 
.1 pic es o f cut gla—. 
urge FNsick air con-1 
-<iuirnd cage blowet I 

breakfast room rug,; 
r i-r laundry hamper,; 
■ iirs. roll-away bed1 

• d spring-, Bcltone j 
,- trden hose anti gar-1 
.. d -aw, hammer, I 

nvvbar, garden cart i 
t fruit jut-. 1 -mall | 

Mrs. ('. R. Fer 
12-11«

at American Legion
hall at 7:30 p. m.

F.D AI ANARD. Commander. 
CLYDE COBH. Adjutant.

For Rent

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veteran* of Foreign W ar*

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ing- at 7:30 o’clock 
in th e  Veteran* 
Building.

B ILL  NICHOLS, Commander. 
M ARTIN  JONES, if. M.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

RENT One unfurnished 
.— Alva Spencer. 12-Mc

RKN —■ Furnished apart-
i""nis.— W. R. F'er- _ _ _ _ _ _

N - nJ’ 33~tfC ! Charles Kidwell.
t .EN 1 Modern room* and 1. S. t ., Ib-nton, spent the week 

•;t«—Thompson’*, C24 W .ie iid  with hi- parents, Mr. and .lrs. 
• cc. ph. MU 1-2901 tfc I Leo Kidwell, and Bonnie

tP.ENI The Lanier home ut 
f .lit! and Horner. Six 
:: 2 baths and recently

d; a double garage and 
. ar See Mrs. Jimmy 

Route, or Mrs. J. 
iM.nur. 5-tfc

attendesl the birthday club dinner 
in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwarz

Trespass Notices
NO 1 It l ls rA S S IN li  e f » " V  kind ° r  trash 
■lumping >>n John S. X o  land- Mr*. 
Iolia S. Kay l-'.S

I hunt ins or ■:
,.r t r r *p a » « in «  ■< any kind allowed

.t. hi y lurid owned « r  leased l y  me.-—
W*. II. Jo h n - o n . ______________»g-
rR E S I'A S S  NO T U K  N o t r e *p a » in g  of 

kind allowed on my land in theony
Margaret community.- 

rd .lt
Mr*. It. T . Owen*
rd. _________

N o T IC K  No h in tin g  flatting or tr.-*- 
paa,inc o f any kitid allowed < n my land.

Kurd lla l- i II. _ _______________tfc
NO d KK.sl’ A S S lN ii i ’oa itively  no hunt- 
lug I.r fi.tn n g  on any o f my land. T re*- 
pastier!* w ill be |Tt*necutcil. T.ealie Me-

tavl-J — 'Tttf

AdnniB. tfc

Notices

Mrs. Doris Huntley and daugh
ters of Aitcsia. N. M., and Mrs. 
Ray Goss <>f Lubbock visiter! Mr. 
ami Mrs. Cap Adkins Sunday.

Mi h u n ting , fi-hl-ig or tre»PH*«in* of 
any kind allowed on any land owned, 

- tu d e t lt  in N . rented or leared by me. U . L. Hugh- 
«ton;___________________________________Z I-B ltp
1HK.SI A.-S N O TIC K  No hanling or fish 
ing or tre*pa**ing o f any kind allowed 
*n any land owned or leased by me. 
M .rl Kincaid. ed. »-*.*

3 1

m X *

N O TIC K  TO  P liB I.IC —  Any non-members i 
caught fish ing in the Spring laike Coun
try Club w ill be prosecuted to the fu llest I 
extent o f the law This lake I* fo r  m em -I 

e W ie K Itu  ' hem only and other* w ill please stay I Davidson o f \\ l< n ltd  . l|,,,irJ ,,f D irectors. tfc

’ K — 1 am equipped to plow ( 
large or small. See 

|X; yard, cull .V1U4-4374.
l-25tp _______

Mer STAMPS —  The office 
F? <i' [Hi tnu-nt o f the News 
h"' ; any kind o f rubber
P  you may need. Try us for
' service 38

1 L—\V. are now located at j 
81. V> ■■ -p. eimltM [ 

I’" ■ : - : iin 1 , awnings and;
’I' -; One day service 
ni blind repair.— Sh"r-j 

11T' . phone LI2-7503, V er-| 
f)0-tfo

Dave Rav Davulson OI w  lcnua It ito-rd  o f D irector*.

era' dmother Mr John S. Ray. ]ly no hunting or trespassing on 
and Mrs. Mussetter Tue-day. the J- A. Mhlte place north of 

Mrs. John Zuhn Sr. o f LaGrange Crowell.— Idurah \\ h e. 
is here visiting her son, Johnnie1 ___pd.

iOR BRING YOUR W ATCH. 
W  REPAIRING. GUAUAN- 

ALso NEW and RECON- 
FfKD WATCHES FOR 
i j t tW  SOUTH MESQUITE, 
F'K 2-2350. —  FORREST 
tr. (GRADUATE W ATCH- 

VERNON, TEXAS. 
9-4tc

[baby c h i c k s
August 26th through 

j'mbcr and October, wo 
"*ve thoutand* o f  top 
*. hcayy and light baby 

 ̂ in our brooder*. 
h*,r l»t ui have your or-

h(»P Feed & Se«d Co.
Texas, ph. LI2-4121

FARM MACHINERY 
AND EQUIPMENT

GRAIN  DRILL PARTS
T A N D EM  H A R R O W  A N D  

O N E -W A Y  PARTS  

N E W  A N D  USED Truck and Trailer

T I R E S
750 — 825 —  900 —  1000x20 Used 

COTTON STRIPPERS  

All Types of Repairs

Egenbacher Implement Company
Knox City, Texos

Your IHC— De S o l o — Plymouth— Krause Dealer

/ \  ,

X
Ordinary tires "bounce" . . 

multiply bumps and jars.
Atlas Bucron Tires smother "bounce," 

give shock-absorbing ride

S O A K S  U P  B U M PS A N D  JARS! You notice bumps with ordinary
tires because the rubber “bounces.” The miracle new rubber n  Atlas Bucron Tires 
smothers “bounce.” Your car ride- like the du\ \ou bought it. -tee: - e.i'ier. handles better.

A ] 1

‘

POSITIVELY NO SQUEAL! The new Atlas Bucron 
Tire scrips the road so well you can't make it squeal. The 
secret is in the miracle new rubber of the tread.

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

Trade Now for a set of these amazing new tires.
Ask for a demonstration ride— you'll be amazed! Then 
talk trade with your neighbor under the Humble sign. 
The price is less than you would think, and terms are 
available. Equip your cor with A tlos Bucron Tires on 
all four wheels.

GUARANTEED BY HUMBLE
Humble guarantees the Atlas Bucron Tire against all road 
hazards for 18 months. Adjustment is based on months of 
service. Guarantee is honored by 38,000 Atlas dealers on 
service station driveways throughout the United States and 
Canada. (Sole. All Atlas dealers do not carry Atlas Bucron 
Tires, hut all will make adjustment under the guarantee.)

SAFER! Stops Mi 
tires. Tested against

quicker than ordinary 
other tires, the Atlas

Bucron Tires stopped M> quicker— often
the difference between a safe stop and an 
accident. Atlas Bucron Tires will -top quicker 
on wet pavement than ordinary tires on dry.

HUMBLE
S IO N  O F

Happy /Pfofotuuf
H UM BLE O IL  A  R E F IN IN G  CO.

ft * ATLAS* -•UCRON* fttftlSTtRCO TNADLMAAK*. ATLAS »UPPLV COMPANY.
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Picnic HamsFL -33
CUTLETS Tenderized 

Chicken Fry 
lb...................

Real down on-the-farm savings during our big DEL MONTE’

BUSHEL OF VALUES SALE

DEL MONTE

Perk Chops
FIRST 
CUT  
lb.

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 303
Catis

DEL MONTE

ROAST Juicy and Tender 
CHUCK
lb.......................... 4 9 *

ASPARAGUS 2 All Green 
300 Can

GRADE A

FRYERS
lb

4
Ebner'x Chuck Wagon

2 Ilk?
NO. 1 Rl'SSET

rJ \

1M■■ sjap. r'S i

I 1.A. Ill BY UEI>

GRAPEFRUIT
*■ 1 0 c
CANDY OR RAKE

a . S c
.ION ATH VN

A PPLES  
121cib.

l a r i  n u a
»

3 fw $ l ®

&K? FREEZER
PEACHES 2 5 *
DEL MONTE Sliced or Halves

miracleKRAFT S

MARGARINE

2-'/2 Size Can

Prices Good 
Through Saturday, 

October 3rd.

Bring us 
your coupons 

Lb. Ctn.

SNOW 6 R 0 P  FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES 2 -
SNOW CROP C
SPINACH

C H 0 P P E 0
2  10 Oz. Pkg.

SNOW CROP CHOPPED
BROCCOLI 10 Oz. Pkg.

SNOW CROP
BLAGKEYED PEAS
WOODY S

CORNY DOGS

DEL MONTE Whole ^
GREEN BEANS 2 ” , 149*
DEL MONTE n

SPINACH 2, 303 Cans 25o
DEL MONTE G^Uen Cream Style

CORN 2 303Cans35o
DEL MONTE ^

KRAUT 2 303 Cans 29o
6-0z. Pkg.

SNOWDRIFT
3-Lb. Can

7c Off 
Sale

DEL MONTE 

4  8 Oz. Can

SWEETHEART

FLOUR

WHITE SW A N

PET OR < YRN VriONm  wjk
U  f  I I  f  (A A Ag  ! aJi for 5 j . ’J

TEA
CAL YAM SLIC ED

<’ \ K N A 1 IO N

1 ^ “*  J i i t !  ^  i l l

' a i . l H H

STRAW BERRIES

KRAFT'S SPAGHETTI

DINNER
8 Oz Ctn.

GREEN GIANT

MEXIGORH
N IB L E T S  4  Q

12 Oz Can |  J J |
Nabisco \ anilla

TOMATO SAUCE
WAFERS

12 oz. box 2!
NAUISCO

CATSUP
W H I T E  S W A N

DEL MONTE

IM PERIAL

WHITE
S W A N

DEL MONTE
Early Garden 

303 Can

PIN
* ! ! :  ba? i

NORTHERN
TOILET TISSUE ROLL

M A R K  E T S

W-P DETERGENT
SI PER SAVE

M o n e y - B a c k  G u a r a n t e e
L i q u i d  | G r a n u l a f e d  

2 2 - O z  C a n  I G i a n t  B o x

OLEO
ib. 1 5 c

DOGS LOVE IT'
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities,

rYNlNTH

KRAFT $

ORAPE lElltl
20-0z. Glass a  a . 
Bring us J Q  
your coupons

DOG YUMMIESi ■ij. i .....

BLEACH
u t
3 9

ASH DAY FAVORITE

EEZE
New Hand Lotion Added

LUX LIQUID

large Box

22 Oz Can

W HITE SW AN

490 590 BISCUITS
3  FOR 2 5 c

'.U K  Glv< OR€€n 5Tftme$ fU J€  CIV€ 5Tftfens
McCLAIN’S

LO W  PRICES ARE BORN A T  Me CL A IN ’S— RAISED  ELSEWI

U K  GI\K &-W. OR€€n $TftfT1p
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Bill Graves 
Gary Carpel

' r°* Harry 
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